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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

One day liast week a party at 
Sunset lake in oldentlmes known as 
Oould Pond In Greenfield caught 
a nice big bass after % of an hour 
fight. The battle was'wfttched with 
Interest from the shore. Later the 

?iarty came to shore, hid -the big 
Ish in the grass and departed. 

They both had a Ueense tag on 
their hats.. Some one heard them 
ssay "WeU I don't know what it is 

' so we had better leave it," It was a 
..bass.just under.five pounds..One of 
the Interested audience had bass 
tor supper that night. The out of 
state people who caught the fish 
'did not know what it was and were 
afraid to take it along. 

The city Humane Agents are busy 
these days checking on dogs left in 
closed cars, FOr the comfort bf the 
dog as weU as the car the dog 
should betaken alone or left at 
liome. 

Down in the sUnny south and the 
Iar west they are having an epi
demic of rabies and many places 
the dogs are under strict quaran
tine. Hundreds of dogs are being 
put, Into the gas box to prevent 
damage. Now is the time of the 
year to wateh your dog's diet .very 
carefuUy. If tied up or In a big 
yard he should have plenty of 
IreSh water and a chance to sleep 
In the sun or the shade as he pre
fers. Very Uttle freSh meat should 
he fed just now. There are many 
prepared foods on the market now 
and that's the kind to feed this hot 
weather. 

We saw the other day a state
ment ih a weU known magazine 
where quiU pigs could throw their 
qulUs and that crows could be made 
to talk with spUtthig their tohgue. 
AU this stuff Is the outoome of 
someone with a mind that's wan
dering. A crow can' talk without Its 
tongue being spUt. "There is plenty 
cf law to punish anyone that spUts 
a crow's tongue. Why do editors of 
such weU known magazines publish 
such imtruths. 

WeU the old FIsherinan's calen
dar says that the real good fishing 
in the next few weeks is from July 
22nd to Aug. 2nd. TeU us if this is 
true. 

There wiU be no more flatfooted 
cops in Laconia. Some one up in 
that lake side city has Invented a 
stocking with an arch support and 
made a present to aU cops in that 
city. What about a pair for us? 

Your Uncle Sam has gone into 
the beaver business on a large 
scale. Last year the Govt, caugnt 
up 200 beavers at an expense of $8 
each and they clalmied that they 
did $300 worth of work each In the 
way of buUding dams. This year 
the Govt, is buying 1,000 beavers 
and are putting them to work in 
the state of Idaho. These dams 
conserve water, make the country 
much safer in the way of floods 
and wUl bring back the trout fish-
Trout foUow the beaver and a bea
ver pond Is a favorite for the trout. 

We see by the papers that some 
homing pigeons havQ been shipped 
to Denmark from Seet. Murray of 
Nashua;' We happened to be in on 
'that deal, having tipped off John 
Jeissen of WhltlngvUfe, Mass., as to 
where he could eet' the real thine. 
Mr. Jessen's brother In Denmark 
sent over the. seamless bands to be 
put on to the birds when very 
young In the nest. 

EUis Patterson of Amherst wliile 
haying the other day ran.across a 
nest of pheasant's eggs. He rescued 
the eges which were In the center 
of a Dig field. We hope to save a 
few of them. 

We have at hand a letter from 
Henniker announcing the fact that 
a new Fish and Game club has 
been organized In that town and 
that thehr next meeting Is July 25. 
They are to have movies and spe
cial attractions. Hats off to the 
boys from Henniker. 

One day last week we received 
from the office at Concord a book 
telUng the names and owners of 
aU pleasure cars, trucks and motor
cycles. Now we can teU your cars 
if parked along that stream or 
lake. Also from the Dept. we have 
received a new Johnson single out
board motor. The old one I tumed 
In was 7 years old and just as good 
as the day I got it. This new one 
is the last word In outboards and 
from now watoh our spray. 

Met a good sized snapping turtle 
in Greenfield Sunday aftemoon 
and I took him home for a friend's 
supper. I never pass up a snapping 
turtle as they are very destructive 
to fish Ufe, also to young ducks. 

Did you ever eat'a turtle. If not 
you have missed something in this 
life. They are wondertiU and if pro
perly cooked cannot be beat for 
any khid of food. 

Last-week I had a large number 
of people caU me on the phone and 
made personal calls tor cheap pup
pies tor pets. There seems to be a 

big demand for very chieap puppies. 
Here Is a letter from a man that 

is hot imder the coUar. He wants 
to know why the Govt, and the 
State'protect Blue Herons. W&U, 
that's quite a question but the fact 
is, a few years ago some dt the bird 
societies thought that they were 
going the way of the Dodo bird 

Ird and the heath hen and want
ed a strict closed season and they 
got it. Today the Herons are com
ing back in. Urge numbers.^ It you 
want to see herons at any tinie of 
the day go to Hancock along the 
Contoocook river near the boat Uv
ery of Mr, Curtis and you wlU.see 
them at ahy time. Liast week Mr. 
Curtis saw three pure white ones. 
The Govt, has a fine of $25 on each 
one shot. They do eat a lot of frogs 
and snakes but they prefer trout. 

Here Is a letter from a man who 
has an English setter trained to 
the minute. WiU seU very cheap to 
a goo^ home. Cost him over $150. 

Arthur L. Cunningham ot Antrim 
sends me a picture of some old 
gentleman taken years ago. The 
name Is Asa McClure and he was 
a WUton man years ago. Any one 
ever hear of tms man? 

Speaking of horses. Sheriff Ny
lander of Antrim took me to the 
stables of Mrs. Laura Chestnut the 
other day and showed me a real 
horse. It's a Uttle three year old 
runner with aU the papers. This 
horse Mrs, Chestnut brought up 
from a very youne flUy and is 
about the best specimen of & hbrse 
I ever saw. Then I saw a 24 year 
old staUion which Mrs, Chestnut 
rides and drives and works. This 
stalUon she raised from a colt and 
broke him. 

The sheriff who is an ardent 
crank on horse flesh then took me 
for a ride to the Beechwood camps 
near Oregg Lake. Here we saw some 
more riding horses from the camp. 
One black horse ridden by the hi
structor had plenty of Ufe and 
class, 'When It conies to horse flesh 
you wIU have to hand it to Antrim, 
this year. , 
. In New Boston In the parade 

were some fine specimens of horse 
flesh and we did not know there 
were so many saddle horses in this 
part of the state as was seen in 
that parade., 

Walter Cleaves of West Rindge 
has a martin house with 18 mar
tins Uving at peace with the world. 
This house is made as a miniature 
of the local church but the martins 
don't object to the church effect. 

A short time ago I had a com
plaint that a certain dog was run
ning deer. The owner was notified 
>by official notice and a short time 
afttr he made a complaint against 
his neighbor's dog, an old rabbit 
dog who never left the house unless 
its master tood down the old gun. 
"You made me toe up my dog now 
make him." But I had nothing on 
the old rabbit hound and he stlU 
has his liberty. 'When the hunting 
time comes he will have plenty of 
Ufe. He knows that his place is not 
in the woods. 

Here is a feUow that has a griev
ance and he thinks he Is right. He 
owns a pack of hunting dogs and 
this year the Agent refused , to 
erant him a breeder's Ueense as he 
hunts these dogs. A recent ruling 
from the Attorney General's office 
is to the effect that aU dogs used 
for hunting must be Ucensed sep
arate to Insure a brass tag. Tags 
are not Issued to holders of breed
ers' Ucenses, 

The Band concert season has 
opened and In three of my towns 
they played to capacity crowds. In 
WUton the WUton and Temple 
bands played on the new 'Whltlnk 
Park. At GreenvUle a WPA band 
from Manchester, paid for by the 
AuxiUary of the American Legion 
and at Rhidge the vlUage band 
eave a concert to a large crowd. All 
bands were good and appreciated. 
I was imable to hear ahy of them 
owing to other business. 

You can have your softbaU, your 
golf and your tennis but give me 
a loaf of stale bread and let me sit 
by the side of the pond and feed 
the trout, ducks and young geese, 
and once In a while the' beavers. 
By sitting quiet in the shade ot a 
small alder we see a big heron fly 
hi and the young duck scoot for 
cover. We like to see-the big hom 
pout with a Uttle mUlIon half Inch 
pouts foUowing her along the shore 
Une, Boy tti&Vs the Ufe, 

Comhie from the ceUar in the 
SoftbaU league and going out and 
trimming the Champions who had 
not been defeated this year was the 
surprise ot the week when the Sou
hegan Fish and Game club of WU
ton went d o ^ the river and came 
back with the scalp ot the Granite 
Fish and Game club of MUford to 
the time of 8 to 7. It was a bitter 
tought contest. 
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WILLIAM F. CLABE 

i PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BUBNERS, STOVES, ETC. ' 
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! Telephone 64-3 ANTBIM. New Hampshire 
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COMMUNin CAL^DAR 
FOR MONTH OF JULY I 

Thursday, 2l8t 
No. Branch Ladies Home Cirele 2 p.m. 
Mid-week prayer meeting!. Baptiit 

and Presbyterian at 7.30 
Friday, 22nd 

Food Sale D. A. R. W. F. Clark's 
lawn 8'p.m.. 

Saturday. 28rd 
LO.O.F. meeting at 8 

. Sunday,..24th 
Congregatioiiai cburch—Mominie wor' 

ship 9.45; Qburch school lO.SO 
Evening worship .̂ service; 7:80 

Preabyterian Church -^Cbiirch School 
10; Union Service 11 and at 7 ^ 

Baptist church — No Church sebool -
Moiiday, 25th 

PreBbyterlan Unity Guild at iuember't 
home at 8 p.ni, . 
r . Tuesday, ^6th 

Seleetmen 7 to S 
Wednesday, 27th . 

Congrezational Ladies Aid Soeiety 
meets at 2.80 p.m; 

Thursday, 28th 
Weekly prayermeeting; Baptist vestry 

7.80, Presbyterian vestry 7.30 
Friday, 29th 

. Saturday SOth 

Sunday Slst 
Congregational Churcti—Morning wor-

9,45; Church School 10.30 
Baptist Cburch—No Church School; 
Presbyterian Cburch 

Organizatioiis that do not meet in 
July and August. 

Baptist Ladies Circle 
' Youhg Peoples Fellowship 

Childrens World Crusade 
D. A. R. 
Woods Chapter, Royal Arch Masons 
Hannony Lodge A F >& A M 
School Board 
Presbyterian Pioneers 
Epbriam Weston W.R.C. 
iiens Civic Club 
Prea. Mission Study Class 
Hand in Hand Rebelcah Lodge 
Boy Scouts 

CARRIAGE DEMOLISHED, 
BUT CHILD IS UNHURT 

Benningtdn- A peculiar accident 
occurred this past weelc to the infant 
daughter of Theodore Call when she 
waa thrown from her carriage by the 
impact ôf an automobile driven by 
Moses Fournier, iceman. The carriage 
was badly damaged, but as the child 
fell, the pillow in the carriage landed 
partiy under her, brealcing the fall. 
Her cheek and nose were skinned liut 
she was apparentiy otherwise unhurt, 
Mr. Fournier had a small child with 
him wbo stood up and '• wave his 
arms, obscuring his vision. 

REPORTER TELEPHONE 
NUMBER CHANGED 

The telephone number of the Antrim 
Reporter Ofiice has been changed from 
31-3 to 7&-2 and tbe phone at the 
home of the Editor is 76 3. This 
change will enable calls for tbe 
Reporter offlce to be handled at all 
times. 

NOTICE! 
The undersigned gives notice 

that on and after JUly 1st, 1938, 
the printhig and pubUshing busi
ness heretofore conducted under 
the name of THB ANTRIM MI-
PORTER, WiU be carried on by 
Warren E. TourteUot, who has tak
en possession of said business and 
wIU continue the pubUcatlon ot 
The Antrim Reporter and wlU con
duct a general printing and pub-
lishhig business, 

AU biUs due The Reporter on or 
before July ist; 1938, are payable to 
me, 
3t. MRS. H. W. ELDREDOE 

•H* Get th« Sack" 
'^e'l gbt the sack." It was fgrtte^ 

ty the cnstom for employers to be gtv> 
ea the tool-bagt of their meehanlca 
vbMe the latter were in ttaeir employ. 
tf one of these meebanies were dl» 
eharged,ha wenld be giveo badt hit 
beg or sack for his tools, so that he 
might go and seek another pott Thie 
seems the moet reasonable derivatie* 
fer the phrase„ and it has taetlnd tba 
widest aeeeptaneik 

5 CENTS A COPY 

JSESQUICENTENNIAL PROGRAM 

; The Sesqui-centennial of Antrim 
Weabyterian Cbureh is to l>e observed 
in Antrim, July 31st to August 2nd. 
:. On Sunday, July 31st at 11 a, m., 
a'union serviee will be held with Rev. 
Pnncan Salmohd, of Orbisonia, Pa., 
preaching from the theme, "The Mea
aage of the Years"- Mr. Salmond waa 
pastor of tbe cbuirch from January, 
1909, to December, 1911. 
..•^t 8p. m., a Story, Pa^eapt will 
be presented in the auditorinm, por-
^ying some historical scenes in the 
life of the chnrcb. As the capacity of 
tfae auditorium is limited to 400, tick
ets are;Jbeing drs'tributed free for this 
ajsrviee to assure seats to those most 
iiiterested. All ticket holders must be 
i£ their seats by 7:45 sharp, aa at 
that bpur the doors will be opened to 
all wbo wish to come. Miss Eth%l 
Muzzy, of Antrim, has written and is 
directing tbe pageant, which has a 
c^t pf about eighty people. 

I Monday, at 6:30 p. m., a banqaet 
II be served by the ladies of tfae 
ptist Church, in the vestry. Tiekets 

fdr the supper are 50^. Afterthe ban-
qiet. several toasts will be given, and 
farmer pastors, Rey. James D. Cam 
eoon and Rev. Duncan SalmoQd are to 
sneak. Rev. Lewis Shields, Moderator 
of Newburyport Presbytery. Bev. W 
IA Knigbt, Pastor-at-iarge for the 
Ŝ nod of New England, Rev. J. W 
Lbgan, President of the Ministerial 
^sociation. Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals 
aid Rev.' Williain Weston are also ex
pected to bring greetings. 

; The celebratisn will close with a 
song serviee, Tuesday aftemoon at 
4i;80, on "Meeting House Hill". 'The 
singing will be led by Mr. Eaton D 
Sergent of Nashua. The publie is cor 
diaily invited to attend all of these 
gatherioKs. 

""Rehearsal tpr the various groups"ln 
the pageant will be held as follows; 
Monday, "The Spirit of tbe Cburch" 

and "Meeting House Hill". 
Tuesday, "The'̂ Deaeon Aiken Group" 

and"Dr. and Mrs! Whiton". 
Wednesday, "The Ordination of Dr. 

Cochrane", "The Town Meeting 
Group" and "The Laying of the 
Corner Stone". 

Tbursday and Friday, All groups for 
(dress rehearsal. 

Meet at 7.15 sharp at the Presbyterian 
Cburch. 

. Publicity Committee 
Mrs. H. E. Wilson, Cbairman 

REPORTERETTES 

Moral support can do as much 
as money, if it is in politics, , 

Remember the good old days 
when they used to build railroad 
tracks instead of tearing them up? 

With the trend women's ifashions 
in headwear bas taken, it's becom
ing dangerous to lay anytbing on 
the millinery counter, lest some 
woman might buy it as a hat. 

Speaking of pioneer hardships, 
many people yet living can remem
ber when tbey toasted their bread 
on a fork over tbe fire. And even 
bad to cut the slices tbemselt-es. 

After five years and two months 
the word "recovery" is still on the 
lips of the President and most of 
the congressmen; from which it is 
inferred that the patient remains a 
patient. Is it possible tbat a sick 
country caUed the wrong doctor? 
There has been a relapse nearly a 
year, and the patient does not re
spond even to hypodermics. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

Just received another large 
. _ shipment of 

Lowe Bros. 
. HousePaint Bam Paint, Wall Paint, Quick Drying Enamel, 

Auto Enamels, Varnishes, Floor Enamel, Dryers, Porch Paint, 
Paint Remover, Varnish Stains, Gil Stains, Golors in Oil. Screen 
Enamel, Autb Top Dressing, Pender Enamel, Kalsomine, Seal-
cote, Plastic Wood, Turpentine, I,ihseed Oil, Alutninum and Gold 
Paint, also a large stock of paint brushes. In facrt everything in 
the painting line. Special t>rice on'gal lons 

$2 .25 and $2 .65 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Propil ANTRIIH, N. H. 

Railroad 2c Mile Fares May 
Be Continued for Round Trips 

Railroad tares of two cents per 
mUe In coaches wiU be continued 
for round-trip passengers on the 
Boston and Maine RaUroad and on 
the Maine Central RaUroad, when 
one-way fares aire advanced to 2Vi:C 
per mUe to conform to the recent 
decision of the Interstate Com' 
merce Commission, it was announ' 
ced today, by John W. Rimmer, vice 
president In charge of Traffic of 
the Boston and Maine Railroad and 
the Maine Central RaU];oad.. 

'Vice President Rimmer said that 
the two roads wUl fUe tariffs ask
ing for permission of the Interstate 
and various state commissions to 
estabUsh round-trip tickets with
out any advance m the present 
two-cents per mUe coach fare, gOQd 
for any three consecutive calendar 
days. The round-trip tickets would 
be sold between any two stations on 
either of the two roads which would 
result, it was pointed out, in a 
practical rententlon, for round 
trip passengers who can complete 
their trips in three days, of the 
present two-cents per imle raUroad 
coach fare in the states of Maine; 
New Hampshire and a large part of 
Massachusetts and "Vermont. These 
new fares would not be good .In 
Pullman cars and the present rail 
fare in Pullman cars of three cents 
per mile wlU be maintained. 

Under the present two-cents per 
mile fare, it was explained, there Is 
no reduction in price for the sale 
of a round-trip. 

HOPKINS ENDORSES PROF. 
RICHARDSON FOR CONGRESS 

James P. Richardson, Parker 
Professor of Law and Political 
Science at Darsmoutb, has tbis 
week received the unqualified en
dorsement of Ernest Martin Hop
kins, president of Dartmouth. Col
lege who, in a cordial written state
ment, expressed his euthusiasm.for 
the candidacy of his college associ; 
ate and life-long friend. 

Professor Richardson's candi
dacy is being received with much 
favor by many of the leading Re
publicans throughout the Secpnd 
District, and added impetus is giv
en to his campaign by the support 
of President "Hopkins who says: 
"It would be a great satisfaction 
to me to have you sit in Congress 
as a Representative from New 
Hampshire. Four decades of ac
quaintanceship and accumulative 
friendship give me a sense of assur
ance in tbis offer of support that I 
seldom can have in defining my 
own positions in political affairs," 

Professor Richardson bas devot
ed much of his tirae to public ser
vice. He represented Hanover in 
the legislature in 1925 and 1927,-
He also served as chairman of the 
Hanover Finance Committee from 
1932-38, and on several state com
missions, including the New Eng
land railroad commission 1922-23; 
special recess tax conimission 1927-
30; New Hampshire "crime com
mission" 1933, and commission on 
uniformity of state laws, 1931-34. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

REPUBLICANS 
ADD STRENGTH TO THE TICKET 

VOTE FOR 
JAMES P. RICHARDSON 

OF HANOVER 
For Congressman in the Second District 

Republiean Primary Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1938 

David C. Rennie, HanoVer, N, H. -

DEERING CHURCH SUMMER 
SERYICES ARE GROWma 

.The Sunday morning services of 
he Deering Community 'Church 

(Congregational) are igrowing in 
interest, and attendance with the 
special summer supply preachers 
from leading churches throughout 
tbe country who are speaking dur
ing the season. 

This Sunday, July 24th, the Rev. 
George H, Tolley of the Second 
Baptist churcb of -St, Louis, Mis-
sCuri, win be the preacher and Mrs.^ 
Tolley, the soloist. Mr. Tolley is^ 
one of the popular younger minis
ters of the Middle West. 

The foUowing Sunday, July 31st, 
the Rev. WiUiam S,. Abernethy, D. 
D., of the Calvary Baptist church 
of Washington, D. C , will speak. 

Most of the heroes who get no 
publicity.don't want it, 

JULY U fAru JULY 3 0 ; 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Annerican 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

CarU & Flood 
Service station 
Let us prove to you by an 

Actual Test 
that the Safest Tire with 
which ybu can equip your 
car is the . 

NEW 

Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown 

With the Golden Ply 

CONCORD ST. .ANTSIH, N. B« 
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IS'ewa Retletc of Current Events 

FLIGHT AROUND EARTH 
Howard Hughes and Cortipanions Set New Record of 

91 Hours . . . Japan .Cancels 1940 Olympics 

President Roosevelt addresstog LouisviUe citizens from Oie platform 
of hU special train; urgtog them to support Senator BarUey for renomtoa-
lion. The senator is at the President's left and Mayor Scholtz of Louisville tion 
at his right. 

U/.Piciait^ 

Howard 
Hughes 

Hughes'Great flight 

H O\VJ\RD H U G H E S and his crew 
of four completed their remark

able flight around the world when 
thev landed at Floyd Bennett air

port. New York, 3 
days, 19 hours and 
17, minutes after 
starting from that 
place. They had cov-. 
ered 14.824 miles 
and made six stops, 
for refueling—at 
P a r i s , Moscow, 
O m s k , • Yakutsk, 
Fairbanks and Min
neapolis. 

They cut more 
than three days,off 
the record made by 

Wiley Post in 1933, but Hughes said 
after landing that he still consid
ered Post's solo flight was the most 

• remarkable job of flying ever done. 
On the hop across the Atlantic, 

the time made by Lindbergh was 
nearly halved. 

With Hughes, wealthy sportsman 
and aviator who financed and or
ganized ihe_flig^,-\vere-fla-rry Con-
rio'flnd Thomas Thurlow, navigar 
tors; Richard Stoddart, radio opera
tor, and Ed Lund, flight engineer. 

Hughes himself was'at the con-, 
trols all the time, but said the robot 
pilot did • all tlie flying except the 
takeofTs and landings. Much credit 
also vvas given the automatic navi
gator loaned by the army air corps. 
The chief perils encountered were 
on the flight to, Paris, because they 
had barely enough fuel to reach Le 
Bourget airport; and the trip over 
Siberia where they had to go to an 
altitude of 17,000 feet and accumu
lated much ice. , Radio communica
tion with the land was maintained 
most of the time except for six 
hours , before • Minneapolis was 
reached. During that period their 
transmitter was out of commission. 

The monoplane, named "N'ew 
York World's Fair, 1940," \vas wel
comed at New York by Mayor La 
Guardia and Grover-Whalen and a 
tremendous crowd. The weary, fli-

• ers soon got to bed. but next day 
the,metropoUs .aave them one of its 
custo!nary 

; v.-ith a parade 

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK 
e Weitern NcwiipapcrUBlen. 

that body declared the games would 
be held, "whether or not the gov
ernment supports them," 

In Tokyo it was said the govern
ment's action was due, to the cost 
of financing the games and to mili
tary leaders' opposition to a ,growth 
of nationalism among the Japanese 
people. 

Though the government lacks 
mbney and materials for the neces
sary sports structures, it had pre
pared to contribute Sl.250,000. to
ward the cost, and only a few 
days ago 40 rhen for the Japanese 
football; team , were selected and 
started training. . 

Count Michimasa Soyeslrima, 
member of the International Olym
pic committee, said Japan might 
bid for the 1948 games. , ' 

"I hope Japan can bid then," he 
said. "Apparently it is, impossible 
to bid even for the 1944 games. 
The canfcellation was inevitable un
der the present circumstances." 

It was expected the international 
committee would meet soon to de
termine the next move. London 
and Helsingfors, Finland, were men
tioned as possible sites for the 1940 
games.. 

Senator Thomas Wins 

V ICTORY of Senator 1'mer 
Thomas of Oklahoma in his fight 

for renomination by the Democrats 
1 was hailed by the New Dealers as a 

direct Tcsult of the 
campaign speaking 
tour of President 
Roosevelt. The Pres
ident told the Okla-
homans what a help 
the senator had 
been to him and how 
rnuch he had done 
for the state; and 
h e g a v e s o m e 
swipes to Thomas' 
rivals. Governor 
Marland and Repre

sentative Gomer Smith. So the 
Oklahomans picked Thomas by a 
good majority. For governor they 
named Leon C. Philips, much to the 
disappointment of ••Alfalfa Bill Mur
ray. • . , . , _ , 

ticker-tope receptions i. In tho course of his trip across 
Hr.' T'ne wives of'Stod- i thc country. Mr. Roosevelt, in his 

Wheat Loan Basis 

S ECRETARY W A L L A C E an
nounced the govemment loans to 

wheat raisers. They will average 59 
to 60 cents a bushel. Only tatmers co
operating in AAA crop control who 
have not exceeded their soil deplet
ing acreage allotment by more than 
5 per cent will be eligible to the loans 
for which the RFC has prpVided 100 
million dollars. 

Under the loan plan the wheat 
fanner stands to win much and to 
lose nothing. If he is able to sell 
his wheat eventually for more than 
the loan, he wili sell and pay ofl 
the loan. 

If the farmer Is unable to get more 
for his wheal than the loan rate be 
can default payment of the loan and 
let the government take his wheat. 

PWA Aid 'Conditionar • 

PUBLIC Works administration, of 
which Harold Ickes is head, with

drew the outright allo|merits of 
about $10,0(tO,000 for power projects 
that would have competed with pri
vately owned facilities, and substi
tuted "conditional" loans and grants 
for 21 of the projects^ 

This action followed upon publica
tion of the fact that the PWA had-
approved loans and grants totaUng 
$55,000,000 for 54 duplicating public 
power plantis and that the private 
companies affected-, had not been 
given oppiortimlty to sell their plants 
at a reasonable price. 

New Air Board Meets 
\A EMBERS of the new Civil Aero-
^^* nautics authority got together 
in Washington and prepared to take 
up their work. Edward J. Noble 
presided as chairman. Other rnem
bers are: Harllee Branch, second 
assistant postmaster general, vice-
chairman; G. Grant Mason, Pan-
American Airways official; Robert 
Hinckley, WPA director for far 
western states, and Oswald Ryan of 
Anderson, Ind., general counsel for 
the federal power commission. 

Clinton M. Hester, assistant treas
ury general counsel, has been as
signed the independent administra
tive position. He is responsible to 
the • President. The board is re-, 
sponsible to bongress. 

Du Pont and Raskob Hit 
'TPHEi United States board of tax 
-f. appeals ruled that Pierre S. du 

Pont and John J. Raskob must jpay 
back federal taxes of upward of 
$1,200,000. 

The board held that a series Of 
transactions by which DuPont of 
the Wilmington dynasty, and Ras
kob, former chairman of the Demo-
cratic national committee, som each, 
other large blocks of stock, could 
not be considered eligible for pur
poses of tax reduction. 

Raskob's share of the payment 
will be between $800,000 and S900,-
000, and DuPont's will be at least 
$400,000, 

Washiragton 
D i g e s t ^ 

O D I C S National Tooics Interp.'-eted 

By W I L L I A M B R U C K A R T ^mm?.^ 

dart, Connor and Thurlow wore at 
ihO' airpoi-t to s-.'.cct their husbands. 
Katherine Hepburn, the, movie star,, 
bade Hughes gond-oy v;hcn ho st.Trt-
ed nr.d •.vclcomcd !-.im back. In IIol-
"ivwocd it is r-jr.iorcd t'.̂ .oy are en-
finpod or pn.s.sii)ly socretly married. 
.-Xr.o'.hcr woman deeply inlorcstod in 
the flis'.-.t -A-as Miss Klinore Hoo,!!-
lar.d of Nc-,v York, fiancee of Ed 
L-.;r.d. 

Deficit to Be 4 Billions 
TN REVISED budget estimates for 
•*• thc current fiscal year, given out 
in Wcshin.qton, the President fore
cast a net federal deficit of S.'?.n84.-
887,600. an incrca.so of S2,.525,6.3n..500 
over last year's deficit and S3.035.-
000.000 more than he had estimated 
in January for the 12 months end
ing next June ,30. 

The deficit, whieh will increase 
the gross public debt by $3,485,000,-
000, will be financed, thc President 
indicated, by a reduction of $.500,-
000,000 in the working balance of 
the treasury's general fund; by the 
use of $680,000,000 in special issues 
of government obligations and by 
$2,805,000,000 in new federal financ
ing. 

The gross deficit was estimated 
at $4,084,887,700, in which is includ
ed $100,000,000 for debt retirement. 

The business slump, which grew 
sharper after Roosevelt submitted 
his budget estimates to congress 
last January, was blamed by him 
for the inaccuracies of his forecasts. 

Japan Cancels Olympics 

JAPAN evidently thinks the war 
to China is not near its end. The 

Tokyo 'government has cancelled 
the Olympic games of 1940, drop
ptog all plans to be the host of the 
world's athletes. The announce
ment, made by Marquis Koichi 
Kido, public welfare minister, sur
prised even the Japanese organiz
ing committee, and the inembers of 

capacity of head of the Democratic 
party, first :boosted the cause of 
Sena'tor Barkley pf Kentucky, his 
staunch supporter, and cleverly 
avoided hitting too hard at Gover-
hor Happy~Chandler, who seeks 
Barkley's seat. 

In .Arkansas Mr. Roosevelt-found 
time to say kind words, about Sena
tor Hattie Caraway. 

Passing through Colorado and Ne
vada, he avoided politics in his talks, 
for Senators Alva Adams and Pat 
McCarrcn, both of w-hom have op-

; posed some of his chief policies, 
i are mighty strong in their states. 
1 Both of them boarded his train but 
! their reception was decidedly cool. 

The President delivered the only 
sot speech on his program at the 
Snn Francisco world's fair adminis
tration building. He then reviewed 
the United States battie fleet of 
66 vessels, and spent several hours 
.iboard the cruiser Houston. Next 
day he spent in Yosemite National 
park. 

After three days in California 
the President boarded the Hous
ton at San Diego and went to the 
Galapagos islands for some fishing. 
Thence he Was to pass through the 
Panama canal and come back home 
by way of thc southeastern states. 

—•k-

Van Nuys Nominated 

O PPONENTS of Senator Freder
ick Van Nuys of Indiana ac

cepted defeat with wry faces. They 
had intended that he should be 
"purged" for his fights against New 
Deal measures, but realized his 
threatened independent candidacy 
would split the party in the state 
wide open, and also would injure 
the presidential aspirations of Paul 
V, McNutt. So Govemor Town-
send invited the senator to present 
his name to the state convention, 
and other candidates withdrew. 

Van Nuys was then perfunctorily 
renominated without anyone saytog 
a good thtog about hini. 

Canton Bombed Again 
D OMBING of Canton, great South 
*-' China port. Was resumed by the 
Japanese airmen, and in three suc
cessive days hundreds of civilians 
were killed by the warplanes. Un
counted numbers were driven to i 
abandon their homes. i 

In one of the boldest moves to | 
the war, powerful Chinese guerilla j 
contingents larided secretly on Na-
mao island, off Swatow. They j 
claimed to have recaptured a con- | 
siderable part of the island which • 
had been taken, by the Japanese. ; 

Justice Cardozo Dies 
DENJAMIN N, CARDOZO, asso- ; 
'-' ciate justice of the United States i 
Supreme court, died at Port Ches- j 
ter, N. Y., of a chronic heart iail-

m.ent that had kept 
him from work on 
the bench since last 
Decennber. He was 
sixty - eight years 
old. Descended from 
Spanish Jews who 
came to America in 
1750, he was bom in 
New York city and 
educated at Colum
bia university. He 
was appointed to the 
Supreme court by 

President Hoover in 1932 and lined 
up with the liberal minority. His 
scholarship and hard work won the 
highest respect. Chief Justice 
Hughes, informed of Cardozo's 
death in Italy said: "It is an irre
parable loss to the court and the 
nation. He w-as a jurist of the high
est rank and noble spirit." 

Probably President Roosevelt will 
not appoint Cardozo's successor be
fore fall, for the court is in recess 
until October. But speculation as 
to his choice began immediately. 
The name most frequently heard in 
the discussions in Washington was 
that of Sen. Robert Wagner of New 
York, one of the President's chief 
lieutenants in the field of social leg
islation. Other New Yorkers men
tioned are Ferdinand Pecora and 
Samdel Rosenman, state Supreme 
court justices, and Solicitor General 
Robert H. Jackson. The Far West 
is not now represented on the court. 

—-* 

Sen. Wagner 

TVA Inquiry Opens 
TNVESTlSATfON of the activities 
^ of the TVA' by a congressional 
joint committee was opened in 
Knoxville, Tenn., with Chairman 
Vic Donahey presidtog. After an 
executive session the tovestigators 
started on an tospeetion tour of the 
projects involved. Public hearings 
in Knoxville were next on the pro
gram, and Donahey said these 
would conttoue "until we nm out of 
money." 

WASHINGTON.—President Roose
Velt addressed a letter to Chairman 

Stuart Rice of the 
Too Many . central statistical 

Reporta ^"^--^%-i^^^ -. day, m which he 
aslKd to effect wby there is need for 
so many "OfBcial reports" from to
dividuals and corporations engaged 
to biatoess. The President's letter-
todicated a feeltog that^ if there, are 
so many reports as complatots have 
disclosed, somethtog ought to be 
done about it. 

It is now Mr. Rice's job to find out 
when, and where, and why concem
tog these floods of reports which 
government demands. But bow 
about me finding out, too, I thought! 
I started on the job: like a bird dog 
tbrough the buSh. It did not take 
kmg for me to realize tbat I had set 
myself to a task, tbat is llkdy to 
occupy Mr. Rice and his staff of 
several hundred perhaps a year to 
assemble an ahswer. I leamed a 
lot of thtogs, however, and that is 
the reason I am writtog about "ofiB
cial repoirts" at this time. 

Speaktog generally, at first, I can 
say that never to all history has 
there existed a condition such as 
business men and women now face, 
and, of course,, withto the last few 
years farmers have had to make 
out reports, too. T h e reason for 
the statement that the condition is 
worse now is that the situati9n rep
resents a growth. Year after year, 
generation after generation, suc
ceeding Presidents and succeedtog 
congresses have added to the func
tions of the national gdvemment. 
Govemment has gone toto new 
fields, taken on new obligations, new 
commitments, tocreased its scope of 
regulation of this and that and the 
other. As these functions have to
creased, more and more reports 
have been ordered and required; 
more facts have beeh needed, and, 
to addition, bureaucrats have rele^ 
gated to themselves additional and 
unanticipated powers. NpW, what 
we have is a tangled mess, a slimy 
octopus whose tentacles reach toto, 
every conier and nook and cranny 
of the nation. 

Before considertog some of the 
hprrible details (which are horrible 
only because they are, so general to 
application), it seems to me we can 
well consider whb is responsible. I 
mentioned above how succeedtog 
Presidents and congresses have ex
panded the fimctions of govemnient. 
Those Presidents and members of 
the congresses were elected by the 
voters. The campaigns, to nearly, 
every instance, i n c l u d e d har-
rangumg for establishment of some 
new agency, passage of some law 
to drive money changers out of the 
temple; to prevent grmdtog the lit
tle fellow, the poor, into the earth; 
to regulate monopolistic bustoess; to 
care for the aged after their lives 
cf useful work had been spent; to 
collect new taxes here and there; 
to assure the agricultural communi
ty a parity price for its products— 
a' thousand and one thtogs -n-ere 
campaigned for or against. So the 
people voted and elected a Presi-
cjent, or a senator or a representa
tive. They also elected a governor 
and the various ofScials of their 
state wherein a legislature operated 
as does congress for the country. 

It has not mattered, therefore, 
whether there has been a Democrat 
or a Republican to the White, House,, 
except in the matter of degree to 
which the new laws have been en
acted. The growth has gone on just 
the same. Every time a politician 
Cfnceived an idea to get votes, he 
campaigned on it—and a new law 
resulted. With the new law came 

; another deluge of "official reports." 
In a general way, therefore, the 

! voters must accept some responsi-
: bility. But the chief responsibility 
' must rest with members of tlie house 
! and senate and the various Presi-
i drnts who have served to their tum. 
I Why? Because no one can be ex-
1 pected to understand fully this gi-
; gantic machine called government 
! u;iless that person has had an op-
I portunity to study the machine. The 
i layman has not had that chance. 
I Presidents and congresses have had 

the chance. 
• • * '. 

To get down to the details; that 
is, to relate some of the tocidents 

which had become 
The Consumer known to the Pres-

Paya ident and which 
resulted to his let

ter to Mr. Rice, we might begto 
with taxes. The head of a dairy 
company which operates to three 
states reported to his stockholders 
lately that to one year his firm had 
been compelled to make and file a 
total of 11)115 separate tax reports. 
That company matotatoed a staff 
for the sole purpose of handltog the 
various reports that had to go .lo 
the federal government, the govern
ments of the states to which the 
company operated and the eities 
where nUDc aod dairy products were 
sold. Having snch a staff, the com^ 
pany knew exactly what it eost— 
S265,000 a year. It should be added 
that the cost of these reports neces
sarily became a part of itfa compa
ny's overhead aod the overhead ex

pense enters directly toto the cost 
of the dairy products for wbicb the 
consumer pays. It could easily re
sult in an tocrease of one cent per 
bottle for the milk served to its 
customers. 

It t a k » no stretch of the imagina
tion to conceive what the cost . i s 
for a large corporation to handle 
its official reports to various aged^ 
cies of the oational». state and ilocal. 
governments if tbat corporatioa oî ^ 
erates, say, over half of the United 
States. The expense runs into mil
lions !upon millions of dollars an
nually. Who pays? You and I,'the 
consumers. 

I bave. not. bad access to aH Of 
the records required by the depart
ment of agriculture because misiny 
of them are confidential, but I be
lieve it is safe.to say tbat some 
JSfty-odd reports have to be ndade 
respecttog every farmer who has 
signed up. to compliance with the 
crop control laws and the land con
servation pirogram. I think the 
farmer directly tovolved has from 
eight to ten of these reports and 
ofiUcial documents; the county com
mittee which inspects ahd reports 
on him has otheirs; the county agent 
has istiil more reports to make-r-all 
still tovolvtog this one farmer but 
includtog others as well—^aiid these 
are followed by regional and na
tional ireports until all totals are 
entered here in Washington. 

Or, at the risk of betog too per
sonal to dealtog with a national 
problem, I might cite my own ex
periences. Mtoe is what is called a 
one-man office. That is to say,i with 
the aid of a secretary. I must run 
my own little bustoess. But even 
as toconseqiiential as that office is, 
consider this situation: I must, file 
an tocome tax rettim annually. That 
retum must toclude an extra state
ment which covers a general outitoe 
of my meager tocome and the ex
penses of my office. I must pay 
ten dollars a year for a "license" 
which gives me the privilege of 
writtog to eam my livtog, but I 
must file a report before I get that 
license to the District of Columbia. 
Twice a year, I must file a report 
of my gross return from my work to 
the District of Columbia—and pay a 
tax on that tocome. Each nionth, I 
have to file a report to the District 
of Columbia - employment board, 
showtog how much I pay my secre
tary, how many hours a week she 
works and pay a tax which theoreti
cally is saved up and paid tp her in 
case she is unemployed. Each 
month, also, I aim required to file a 
report with the United States social 
security board, givtog the same to
formation—and pay another unem
ployment tax. And each three 
months, I ahi required to file an
other report with the social secur
ity board which seenis to be a report 
showing that the monthly reports 
are correct. 

* * * 
It has been my good fortune to 

have gatoed a legal education by 
virtue of four long 

What's years of night 
The Use? school, so I have 

not had to hire a 
ilawyer to help me with my reports. 
They have been comparatively sim
ple, generally. But that is not the 
case with a larger bustoess. 

Lawyers, however,, wbuld ije no 
help in the circumstance that I am 
now about to relate, A young lady 
who had served as my secretary 
several years left my service. When 
I filed the last monthly report for 
her name and paid the tax, I at
tached a letter explaining that she 
was leaving and tliat there would be 
no further reports in her name as 
far as I was concerned. The letter 
was written in the hope that the file 
would be complete. 

This incident happened last Octo
ber. In March, 1938, I received a 
notice from the board, advising me 
that I had not paid the tax on the 
salary of the lady in question for 
the month of February, .1938. Not a 
word about the other months from 
October to February. And if I didn't 
pay, said the notice, there were 
penalties, court proceedings, etc. 
Yes, you guessed it! I threw that 
notice into the waste basket. Two 
months later, I had the honor to be 
visited by an inspector. He was 
courteous and gentlemanly, but 
firm., I must pay the tax—not for 
February, but for Decennber. Yoii 
can let your own imagtoation run 
high, wide and handsome about the 
results of that visit. 

Well I merely brtog out those 
facts iecause they show the need 
for the voters of the country to take 
some action on their ovm and quit 
followtog blindly, the demagoguery 
of tiie poUticians. 

Previously to this column I have 
written about several corporations 
«1iich, atter filtog several thousand 
reports, have had inspectors visit 
them to see whether they were com
plying with the law. Since that 
time, one of the bustoess men about 
whom I wrote origioially bas told me 
thai other inspectors have com* to 
see whether tbe flrst crew had com
plied with fhe law In maidng hx 
veetigatione. _ . _ , 

e WtfUra ttewtpagat Viiea. 

WHO*S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
Br LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK—Several years be-, 
fore ROmato Rolland flnished 

^'Jean Christophe,'^ Leo Tolstoi 
called him the warden of the con-
_ „ • science of Europe. 
Rolland . i n his - quarter-
C o m e s Hoitie century exile in 
To Dia • - . ' Switzerland, he 

has r e m a i n e d 
"above the battler' warntog of War,, 
decrytog hatred, pleadtog for peace 
and tmderstanding. His has been a 
Voice crytog to the wildemess.. His 
eidle ended, he returns to France, 
"ao old mab, brokeo aod despair-
tog," as the news dispatches report.. 
Tbe world seems to have little heed
ed his inipassioned appeals. He 
-wants to die to Clainecy, the vilr-
lage wfaere he was boro. 

The greatest novel of a cen
tury, possibly of maiay een
tories, "Jean Christophe" has 
been ealled by great erities 
and mnltitades of lesiser lights-
It was pablished in 1913. This 
writer has foond few young per
sons,. even-those majoring i s 
literatore, who have read it; 
He has found others who have nev

er heard of Romato Rolland, the 
Nobel peace prize wirmer exiled 
from his country, while Carl von 
dssietsky, German Nobel peace 
prize winner, was impoverished, 
jailed and harried to his death to 
the same "years between." There 
is to this age swift obsolescence in 
the spiritual heritage as .Well as to 
machtoes. 

But anothery even greater teach
er, looking sadly down on the multi

tude frbm a hill to 
Teachings . Jerusalem, was 
Will Be • a l s o u n h e e d e d : 
Remembered ;'How often wotdd 

I have gathered 
thy children together, even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her 
wtogs, and ye would not!" But 
neither He nor His teaching was al
together forgotten. There will also 
be those who will remember Ro
mato Rolland. 

When he was exiled from 
France, vast sums of money 
were offered him if he woold go 
to America, to write and lecture. 
Poblicity, or any form of self-ex
ploitation, is to him profoundly 
distastefol. He withdrew to a se-
cloded idlla near Zoricb, Switz
erland. 
There is one deftoite attitude in 

all these post-war writings. He had 
no faith to "move-

H e Knetp ments," to "idolo-
Righteous gies," right or left. 
Can Be Cruel He repulsed Henri 

B a r b u s s e , h i s 
clarte group and the vairious "united 
fronts," as he did the emissaries of 
bloody reaction from the right. He 
knew that the righteous can be as 
cruel as the wicked, once they ftod 
reliance on force. 

Like the great German Fich-
te, whom he esteemed, he be
lieved only to the "inner light^' 
—never to organization or force. 
But he was not a "political ag
nostic." He fougbt, and suf
fered, to arouse the werld con
science, as the dying Tolstoi 
bad enjoined him. -
He is a tall, spare, pallid old man, 

with thtontog hair and sad, deep-
set eyes as he returns to France at 
the age of seventy-two.: Educated 
to music, at the Ecole Normale, he 
became a devotiee of Wagner, 
whose genius inspirited his l i f e -
then of Tolstoi and Shakespeare. He 
has written many times in the last 
few years that he sees little hope 
that the world will escape a iast 
devastating war. 

• • • • 

IT WAS reported that Sir John 
Reith, director general of the 

British Broadcasting corporation, 
•was badly licked in that mterna-

f . tional A r a b i c 
Sir John crooning contest a 
Beaten in while back. Virtu-
Radio DaeZ ally all observers 

gave the decision 
to Italy. If so, it probably was the 
only time he ever lost a contest. 

The tall, bald, grim Scotsman 
is npped to ttae job of runntog 
the Imperial Airways, as a civil 
arm of reannament, witta a 
sizeable tatke in salary. It is 
now $50,000 a year, instead ot 
$35,000. 
He is an engtoeer, and in 1916 was 

here with 600 technicians'checking 
on war material contracts. He 
didn't like America or Americans 
but eased up on us later on. Run
ntog. British radio, he has been ex
ecrated as a tyrant, but he has 
held to his line and confounded all 
his adversaries. His views on radio 
programs were outlined by him as 
follows:. "To set out to give the 
public what it wants, as the saying 

' is, ia-tt-T&asigetoiis and fallacious 
policy." 

e CaoaetUMeiJfaais Featwr; t. 
' WNU Service. 

Gentents of the Potato 
A potato is more than three-

fourths water, only one-tenth to one-
llfth starch, an exceBent source of 
phosphorus and iron, and a fair 
source oiC vltamto C. 

i^aaatm ^i^jggagisMimi 
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^RohinHood? • 
Is Fav(nit0i 
of Children 

Elizabeth 
James 

By ELIZAIBETH C. SAJS/oks 
PERHAPS the first time that yoa 
^ inet Robto Hood and his Merry 
Men, you were a little child and 
were to bed with the measles. Per
haps your mother sat by the wtodow 
where a ray of Ught permitted her 
to read to you from the stories of 
Robto Hood. Anyway, you certain
ly remember Robto's flght witb 
Little John. . 

One sunonrier's' day Rofato-Hood 
and his Merry Men stopped their 
joumey to the forest to rest io the 
shade. Their leader set out tp rove 
the woods alone, 
taktog. his h o r n 
which he used to 
Bumndon his men' 
should he need them 

Gotog along gayly 
Robto fotmd himself 
over a rushtog river 
on a narrow log 
bridge, face to face 
with a man seven 
feet tall: Hot. wbrds 
passed b e t w e e n 
them for neither 
would go back to al
low the other to pass, 
first. Pulltog an arrow from his 
sheaf and plactog it to his long 
bow, Robto prepared to ehd this ar
gument, but the tall man taunted 
him with the.rilme of coward. 
. "Do yoti not see me unarmed ex
cept foir a staff?" cried his oppo
nent. "And yet you would use your 
bow." 

Robin left the Abridge ahd cut him
self a stout cudgel from a tree. Re
turnmg he faced the tall mart' and 
they began to fight, both bialanctog 
on the narrow log. 

Robin Hoed Falls. 
A blow from Robin's staff seemed 

to shiver the bones of the other, but 
a quick stroke nearly cracked the 
crown of Robin's head. Thus they 
were struggling, hand to hand, 
when, a dextrous stroke from the 
stranger tumbled Rolfm Hood into 
t.he water. Pulling himself' from 
the river by the overhanging boughs 
of a bush, Robin gave a mighty 
blast on his horn. Running at top 
speed came his band of Merry Men 
in their liveried suits of green.' See
ing their leader wet from head to 
foot, they asked the reason; and 
when,'Robin told them of the fight 
they beset the stranger to give- him 
a diicking. 

"Stop!" cried Robin Hood. "If 
this brave man will ôin us, he can 

I become a member of the Merry 
Men!" 

Shouts greeted these words, and 
the tall man agreed to accept this 

It's a far cry from Manhattan cocktail parties to a western range, 
£elen has forgotten about cocktails! 

ABOUT THE AUTHORS 
The authors of the Robin Hood 

stories are unknown as individu
als but much c'an be deducted 
abput them as a group. They 
bated the rich Normans who had 
taken the best of everytiitog in 
England, they hated many of ttae 
churchmen who taxed the people 
excessively iia the name of reU,i, 
gion. Robto Hood was their 
champion for he robbed the rich 
and belped ttae poor. Wtaat Ktog 
Arttaur was to the nobility, Robin 
Hood was to the poor. 

The deeds pf Robin Hood have 
cpme dPwn to us in ballads which 
were told and sung by the eve
ning camp fires, long befpre the 
pepple could read or write; 

invitation, having heard much of 
Robin Hood's men. 

"We must have a feast in his 
honor," they cried and set about 
-preparing the venison and-wines.— 

And so it was that on a summer's 
day in their secret haunt in Sher
wood Forest, Robin and his Merry 
Men took Little John to be one of 
their band. 

Another day Robin Hood heard of 
an archery tournament which he 
very much wished to win. Wearing 
a disguise he entered the contest 
and was soon left with only one 
opponent, a slender youth who shot 
with grace and skill. When the last 
round came, Robin stepped back to 
give first place to his opponent, whp 
in turn gave way to Robin Hood. 
Then the outlaw saw that the hands 
of his opponent were trembling, - ^ 
Robin Hood stepped to the mark and 
shot his arrows, making a perfect 
score. The youth missed the cen
ter of the target by a small margin. 

It was then time to remove dis
guises. When the villagers saw 
Robin Hood they were astonished 
for they knew that the Sheriff of 
Nottingham was searching for him. 
At this very moment the Sheriff 
dashed up on his horse and a free-
for-all fight began. The villagers 
helped Robin Hood for they loved 
him as a hero. In the confusion 
Robin noticed tte slender youth be
side him, flghting in his defent̂ e. 

When the flght was ove^, Robin 
sought out the youth and inquired 
why he had fought thus to his be
half. The youth removed his dis
guise and his cap; Iseautiful long 
hair fell to his shoulders. Robin 
gasped, for the islender youth was 
reaiiy Maid Marian, Robto's sweet
heart. 

Robin Hood and his sweetheart 
rode away together, leavtog the ^ 
lagers smiling. 

A a«il Sljmdieat*—WNT; 8«rv)e«. 

Star Dnst 
"^^'Scarlett* at tjost 
* Daddy of Sound 
^ Delayed Honeymoon 
— By Virginia V a l e — 

THE announcement that 
Norma Shearer will play 

"Scarlett O'Hara" in "Gone 
With the Wind" stirred up a 
tempest in a teapot that is still 
.raging. 

Certainly, on the faee of tUngs. 
it does not seem to be the type ot 
role that she does best "Stae has 
no southera. aeeent natnraUy, so 
whatever she says will sonnd pho
ney," deelare ttae Miriam Hopkins 
sopporters; "She's too sweet and 
mUd," wail the people who wanted 
Bette Davis to have the part. 
- But nobody's complatotog-foecause 

Clairk Gable is to play "Rhett But
ler"; that role was made for him 
from the beginntog. 

Robert Taylor's New YOrk fans 
wiere nunierOus but not unruly when 
he spent a short vacation to the city 
recently. This time he managed to 
arrive and leave places withbut hav-

ROBERT TAYLOR 
ing his shirt or his shoes torn off. 
No strahge girls were discovered 
hidden-in his suite at the hotel, 
waiting for autographs. Fans just 
gathered in crowds outside his ho
tel and waited for him to appear. 
And he endeared .himself to therri 
by refusing to duck in and out by 
tiie freight entrance, and so disapr 
point them. F'urthermpre, he did 
what few movie stars do: came 
out and said quite frankly that, if 
the fans didn't gather to see him,, 
•he'd know that he, was slippmg. 

When August Baron died a little 
while ago the public, to general, 
paid little attention to the fact. Few 
people had ever heard of him. Yet 
he was the first man to take out 
patents on talking pictures. He did 
it to 1896 and 1900, but the patents 
expired before he could get back
ing. He died, penniless and bltod, 
at the age of eighty-three, without 
ever havtog seen a talking picture. 

Richard Cromwell has learned to 
expect practical jokes in the movie 
studios where- he's ,worl?ed, but he 
wasn't prepared-until recently—to 
encounter them in the radio world 
as well. He plays "Kit MarshaU" 
in "Those We Love," and, takes it 
pretty seriously, so when he re
ceived a phone.call ohe day recent
ly, telling him that the -rehearsal 
would be held an hour earlier than 
usual, he saw to it that he got there 
to plenty of time. 

And then' he sat there for one 
solid hour, waiting forthe rest bf the 
cast to show up. Donald Woods, 
who's also to the serial, was re
sponsible, 

—The-Don Ameches were married 
six years ago, and at the time Don 

promised his wife 
a honeymoon in 
Europe. T h e y 
started on it just 
after Don fin
ished his last 
broadcast of the 
current season, 
July 3—flew from 
Hollywood 10 
New York and 
set sail on the 
Queen Mary. And 
they've planned 
a h o n e y m o o n 
tvorth waiting six 
years for. Don Ameche 

Radio, like every other industry, 
has its slang—here's a bit of it, as 
submitted by Mark Wamow, musi
cal director at Columbia Broadcast
ing studios. CliiT-hanger—an adven
ture serial. Clientitis—sponsor trou
ble. Fairy godfather—easy-going 
sponsor. Dawn patrol—early mora
ing broadcasting. Putty blower-
trombone. Wood pile—xylophone. 
Lockjaw—singer with a tired voice. 
Spieler—announcer. 

ODDS AND ENDS—Walter Wanger 
has' announced that he's through with 
"diffleult" aeiressei; he'i let Sylvia Sidney 
and Madeleine Carroll go, atid is groom, 
ing Louise Piatt for stardom . . .'In "The 
Lady and the Cottboy'' David Niven uill 
play oppotile Merle Oberon, to whom hii 
engagement was reported a year or so ogo 
—•Ineybe just for publicity purposes . . . 
Miss Oberon, incidentally, has a granr. 
scheme for dressing limply and iaeR; 
sweaters and ikirts for davtime, white eve
ning gowns at night; she buys them by th* 
dosens . . .Dickie Moote'i baby sister is 
acUng with Bette Davit in "The Sisters," 

e Wefttra N* wipapat Union. 

Frosting a Cake for ludges to Sample 

A professipnal eake baker, frosttog one of tbe tiondreds ot eakes 
which were made np to ttae Experimental Kitcben laboratory, mato
tatoed by C. Houston Gondiss ta New York City, to ttae coarse of 
selecttog ttae winners to tais reeent Cake Becipe Contest. 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 
"MATURALLY, I am accustomed 
'•^ to seetog exhibits of delicious 
and interesting foods in the. Exper
imental Kitchen Laboratory that I 
matotato' to New York City. But 
to all the years of its existence, it 
has never been a busier nor a 
more tovittog place than durihg 
the last few weeks when the home 
economists on my staff have been 
busily testing and judging the 
many ftoe cak4 recipes sub
mitted by readers of this paper in 
our recent Cake Recipe Cpntest. 

Imagine, if you can, a big cheer
ful, and colorful kitchen 'filled 
with long tables upon which rpw 
after row of handsome cakes 
were arranged—proudly testifying 
to the skill of the homemakers 
who cherish the recipes from 
which they were made. 

Every Type of Cake Entered. 
A whole tableful of white cakes, 

with iand without icing. Chocolate 
and cocoa cakes of every possible 
type. All manner of cakes, fra
grant aind delicious — spice, ice 
cream,, honey, caramel, maple 
syrup, nut, date, pineapple, or
ange, lemon, .butterscotch, jam, 
banana, raisto, oatmeal, cocoanut 
and marble cakes. Cakes baked 
in long sheets,, "square cakes, 
round cakes, layer cakes. Old-
fashioned cakes from grand
mothers' recipe books. Very mod
ern and up-to-date cakes. ,And 
even one that was said to have 
been a favorite with General Rob
ert E. Lee. I've never seen any
thing to compare with the collec
tion, even at , the biggest State 
Fair! <= 

Dp you wonder that the home 
economists on my staff required 
several weeks to pick the win 

• • • • • « • • • * * « « « 

•̂ sk Me Jinolher 
A A General Quiz 

1. What was the entire Pacific 
Northwest called at the time the 
United States acquired: it? 

2i When was the first world's fair 
held in America? 

3. What is the full name of the 
state of Rhode Island? 

4. What is the longest motor 
highway in the United States? 

5. What portion of the popula
tion of the United States lives in 
New York city? 

6. What island is frequently 
called "The Isle of Orchids"? 

7. Can a constitutional amend
ment be overruled? 

8. What European king was 
crowned before his father was? 

The Answers 
1. The Oregon country. 

, 2. In 1876—the Centennial expo
sition in Philadelphia. 

3. Rhode Island and the Provi
dence Plantations. 

4. The longest highway route is 
United States No. 60, which be
gins at Virginia Beach, Va., and 
extends to Los Angeles, The 
length of this route is 3,122 miles. 

5. One-twentieth of the popula
tion lives in New York city. 

6. Jamaica is frequently called 
"The Isle of Orchids." , 

7. Constitutional amendments 
may bc nullified by the %doption 
of other amendments to set aside 
their provisions. ' The Eighteenth 
amendment, nullified by the adop
tion of the Twenty-flrst, is the only 
one ever discarded. 

8. Michael, who was king of 
Rumania under a regency from 
July 20, 1927, to June 6, 1930, 
when his father Carol II, who had 
renounced his right of succession, 
claimed the throne. 

ners? For with such a wealth of 
exceptional cakes from which to 
choose, selecting those for top 
honors, was indeed difficult. 

The cake balcers were tratoed 
for their work. They followed, the 
recipes precisely. They measured 
accurately. They icheckied oven 
temperatures. 

The scoring system was highly 
scientifio. And we can say with 
conviction that' no matter how 
close the race, the. wtoners defi
nitely outpototed even their clos
est rivals. ' 

First Prize Wtoner. 
The first prize of $25.00 weht to 

Mrs. D. F. Kelly, 1004 Charles St., 
Whitewater, Wis. 

Secpnd Prize Winners. 
The I five second prizes were 

awarded to Mrs. H. Harshbargen 
of 2427 Fifth Ave.. Altoona, Pa.; 
R. A. Williams, 12075 Rosemary 
Ave., Detroit, Mich.; Mrs, C. A. 
Burns, Box 788,, Oakland, Miss.; 
Miss Sadiie Cunningham, Avon' 
more; Pa.; and Mrs. Laura Mey
er, 107 Pleasant St., Plymouth, 
Wis. 

Third Prize Winners.. 
Mrs. T. H. Fjone, , Flaxville, 

Mont.; Mrs. Lester, Ralstnn, ,127 
South Judd St., Sioux City; Iowa; 
Mrs. Harry A. Kramer, 16 Marin 
Road, Manpr, Calif.; Mri. F. D. 
McDonald, Route 1, , Amherst, 
Texas; Vera Tygar, Commodore, 
Pa,; Mrs, George Ahlborn.R. D. 
No. 1, Mt. Pleasant, Pa.; Mrs. B. 
A. Robinson, Box 578, Emmett, 
Idaho; Jean Guthrie, 4712 Camp
bell St., Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. 
Walter Riciiter, Bonduel, Wis.; 
Mrs. P. C. Blakely, Alden, Mich. 

HPnprable Monfipn. 
Empgene 'wiUiams,, Damon, 

Texas; Mrs. Simon Moen, Norma, 
N. D.; Mrs. Dick Collins, Mason-, 
ville, Ipwa; Mrs. B, F. Herman,-
Box 1118, Crosby, Miss.; Mrs. 
Paul Lorenz, P. O. Box 225, 
Strathinore, Calif.; Mrs. S. S. Ar-
entz, Simpson, Nev.; Mrs. Vida 
Hilger, Box 257; Rockland, Mich.; 
Mrs. Grace H. Peterson, Box 335, 
Amherst, Wis.; Mrs. Cecil Skin
ner, Bedford, Wyo.; Mrs. Joe Fur-
nace,, 317 West Twentieth St., 
South Sioux,City, Neb. 

My thanks and my compliments 
to every homemaker who submit
ted, a recipe. I only regret that 
everyone who subrnitted a recipe 
could not win a prize. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Here's eood advice for a woman duriae btr 
cbange (uiuaUy from 3S to S2), wbo lean 
ahe'U loae her appeal to men, wbo woiries 
•bout bot Sasbee, loas o{ pep. diqr speUa, 
upset nerrea and moody spella. 

Get more (reab air. 8 bra. sleep and i( yen 
need a good ceneral system tonic take Lydia 
E. Pinkham a Vegetable Compotnd. nade 
tifeeiaUy for trniun. It belps Nature build 
up physical resistance, thus helps give more 
vivacity ta enjoy life and assist calming 
jittery nerves and disturbing symptoms thst 
otten accompany change ot Ufa. Vr'ELL 

TBYINC-WOBTH TB «G1 

Everything yoo wonf 

in NEWYORK! 

• !t right around Ihit qvitt) «sngenial hotel. 

Reonii with balh from $XSO linglt, $S 

deubit. FAMOUS FOR OOOD FOOD. 

Woodstock 
' 3 r d St. Eoit of Broo 

T IMES SQUARE N t W YORK 

IS YOUR CHIIiD KAMDICAPPED? 
Cat your child or aay other chOd be expected 
to briag home Hoaor tehool tapott cards if 
haadicaned by coastipatioa or iafMted vith 
Ronad womaa—the most eoauaoa homaa in-
toitiaal'ptxasitet. For 86 yean Mothers have 
losad Dr: Tne't BUxir hdiifnl at a lazative 
tad to ei9«I Sooad Woras. AgteiBaUetotake. 

^.Atdnttlalt. ^ • 

t^TruerfiE: 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 
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BALL a BAND 

MOREWm ^^m^. 

JUife Antrtm VjtpoxUt 
ASTBXiS. NEW HAMPSmSE 

jPoblisbed Every Tharaday 

Canvas Shoes 
for the whole family 

WARREN E. TOURTELLOT 
Editor and PabUsher 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES 
,00 

L= 
BUTTERPIBLD^S STORE 

Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

AntrimLocals Church Notes 

FANCY WORK 
Pillpw Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Bufe Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

One year, in advance $2 
Six months, in advanee .. . . H-OO 
Single coĵ es . . . . ..5 cents eacn 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75e each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Dlsnlay advertising rates on a.p-
pllcauon. 

Noticies of Concerts,, Hays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad-
mlssloh fee is charged,, must be 
paid for at regul« advertising 
rates, etcept when alLortoe.piuit-
ing is done at The Beporter of:^ 
when a'reasoniable amount of tree 
pubUcity wiu be ,«lven. This ap
pUes to surrounding towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry, and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not respozislble for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections wiU be 
made in sulsseguent issues. * 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendingva 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yoar paper sent to 
a different aduess . 

Entered at the Postoffice &t An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act Of March 3, 1879. 

I ^ ^ P i K 

HILLSBORO GUABllllIll SAVINGS B A I I l 
Incorpprated 1889 

HILLSBQRO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Batilts is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eacli weelt 

DEPOSITS made during tlie first tliree bnsiness days of the 
month draw interest from the .first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Satnr.day 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for-Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 193S 

Bennington 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably PHced . 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N.H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stiirtevant 
motored to Laconia, on Saturday.. to 
view the parade of Veterans pf AllWar. 

Mrs. Harry Ross was in Manchester 
one day iast weelt. and Mrs. Ruel Cram 
went with her land stopped in Goffstown 
to visit her sister. 

Miss E. L. Lawrenee entertained a 
cousin last Sunday, that she had not 
seen for fifty years, Mr. Franlt Phil
brick of California. She also entertain
ed Miss Mary Knight of West Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson are en
tertaining Miss Annie Kimball of 
Waverely, Mass. 

Mr. William Griswold, of Albany. 
N. Y., bas been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. James Griswold. 

Shingles and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select frotn. Present prices 
are very low. Buy now and 
save nioney. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a Post Card 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Malcome S. French late of 
Antrim, in the Couuty of H.illsboro, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
having all claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July,1938 
Florence E. French 

Bennington 

Telephone 21-4 P. O. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institafe'" 

Guaranteed Tobes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

The real forgotten man so far as 
the New Dealers are concerned is 
President Andrew Jackson. He left 
the White House with a surplus of 
$28,000,000 in the national Treas-
suy. 

There have been far too many 
jesters in tbe government court. 
It's about time to nominate and 
elect men with sound sense who 
choose to think and act for them* 
aelves. 

Compositiea el Cleiid* 
Xbe densest clouds are probably oot 
ate than one part kater to dOfiOO 

atr. 

The fair held on Saturday night by 
the Sons of Union Veterans was a hugh 
success. A large crowd attended the 
supper and patronized the various 
booths. Beno was played and thc turtle 
race drew much attention. Zaza Lud-
wigs orchestra played for the dance in 
the town hall. Miss Eunice Bartlett 
won the quilt, Miss D. Doe the electric 
roaster and Mrs. L. Parker the chair 
seat. A goodly sum was raised for the 
building fund. 

Mrs. Helen McGrath Blanchard, who 
has been ill for a number of weeks, 
passed away Tuesday morning at the 
home of her mother. Mrs.; Blanchard 
was twenty-six years old and was the 
wife of James Blanchard. Mrs. Blan
chard leaves her husband, one son, 
Micheal. her mother and father, Mr, 
and Mrs. Patriek McGrath, four sisters, 
Mrs. Howard Homphrey, Mrs. A. 
Bazzell, Mias Margaret McGrath and 
Mrs. Josi>ph Mallette, and three bro
ther*, Arthnr, Richard and George. 
The funeral will be held Friday morn
ing from tbe Catholie chorch aod borial 
will be in Mount Calvary Cemetery. 

Rev. Mr. Colburn took , the young 
folks on a hike to the foot of Mount 
Crotched last week, for a hot dog roast. 

Mr. G. Gilman has completed cut
ting down the big. elm in. front of .Miss 
Lawrence's house. Thd tree was struck 
by lightning a few years ago. 

George Sullivan has opened the gas 
station next to the post office. 

Mr. and Miis. Lawrence Parker are 
entertaining Mrsi. Cora Sheldon, of 
Boston, Mass, 

Miss L. Kimball, Mrs. N.- Kimball 
and Miss E. L. Lawrence, visited Mrs. 
Jamesoii in Milford one day last week. 

Mrs. Frank Byles and Mrs. James 
Cornell and son, of Schenectady, have 
returned from a weeks visit with Mrs. 
Minnie Cady. 

Mr. and Wrs. Pred Eaton. Mrr'ahd 
John Eaton, Mrs. Mary Sargent and 
Mrs. Ellen Brown of this town, and 
Mrs. C. Rawson, of Fitchburg, guest 
of Mrs. Sargent, journeyed to Belmont 
this past week to attend a reunion at 
at the home of Mrs. Guy Dickey. 

Mrs. Evelyn Bennett and children, 
of Nantucket, Mass., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young this pitst 
week end. 

Hiss Kate Brook is eooduetiog a 
kindegarten aehool. in her home on 
Higblaod Street, with a groap of' ten 
children; 

Mrs. Doris Grimes entertained ber 
sistet and busband. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Graodabl, of New York City, over 
the week end. 

FOOb^SALB-Auspicea Molly Aiken 
Cbapter. D. A. B., on lawn of Mrs. 
W. F. Clark, Friday, July 22 at 8:00 
Home made ice cream wili be on sale 
and orders for food will be taken pre
vious to sale or at ipale. Call 52. 

Mrs, B. F. Chicit, of Medford Hill
side. Mass., has been a.gneat of Miss 
Wiijifc^d Cpchrabe. 

James Robinsoo, of PitUburg, Pa., 
is visiting his parents for a short time. 

' M r . and Mrs. Freid A. Dnnlap went 
toJFranklin Wednesday, to attend the 
faneral of Mr- Dunlap's brother's wife 
Mrs. James Ŝ  Shaw, who died Sanday 
at Franklin Hospital, followilg.a fiye 
weeks illness with hieart troable. 

ROOMS TO RENT—-Apply to Mrs. 
H. W. Eidredge, Grove Street. Antrim 
Telephone 9-21 fn 

Miss Dorotby Allen, R. N., of 
Brattleboro, Vt., was 8 recent guest 
of Mrs. Ross Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WlllsinBoii. of 
Franklin, spent several days with hi.s 
parents. 

Claire Goodell left Monday for a 
thirty day trip through the Canadian 

I Rockies, Alaska •and other western 
points. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Patnam are 
spending some time in the White Mt. 
region in tiieir car and trailer. Mr. 
and Mrs, Lester Patnam and gaests 
are with tliem for a few days. 

Rev. J. D. Cameron, of Trenton, 
N. J., is spending a few weeks in town. 

FOR SALE-Belonging to the estate 
of the late Mrs. Mary B. Jameson, a 
dining room set consisting of table 
with five leaves, serving table, china 
cabinet and chairs. Also, large velvet 
covered sofa, convertable into bed. 
See Miss Margaret T. Scott, Waverly 
St., Antrim.^ 86-1+ 

Mrs. Ethel Roeder, Mrs. Cora Hunt 
and Miss Mabelle Eidredge were in 
Northfield, Mass. last Sunday, to 
attend the Missionary Conferenca, 

Ralph. Staples, of Somerville, Mass. 
and Miss Lillian Gosman were married 
at the bride's home Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hills and son, 
Wesley, were guests. Mr. Staples 
father, George Staples, is a forrner 
Antrim resident. 

Miss Alta Ellis, Miss Dorothy 
Moesta. Robert Taggart and Sdward 
Grebee, of Philadelphia, summer visit
ors at Gregg Lake, and Miss Harriet 
Wilson, of this town, have been on a 
two day trip through the White Mfs. 

FonklUlted by the Patton 
the Differeat Chiircliee 

of 

i fM 

Presbyterian Choreb 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sunday, July 24 
Bible Sehool at 10. 
Homing service at 11. Sermon by 

tbe pastor from the theme, "Personal 
Religion", 

Union seryice at 7 in this cbureb. 
Tbe -, pablie is eordially invited to 
attead these services. We should all 
leam to worabip God somewhere. 

"'Baptist '.."'" 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Beginning July 11 the pastor will 
be on vaeation for tbree weeks. Union 
services wiil be held with the Presby. 
trian Chnrch. 

During July the sessions of tbe 
Cbureh Scfaool will be omitted. 

. Congregational Charch 
Littie Stone Chareh on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister 

Moroing Worsbip at 9.45. 
Sermon by the pastor. "Interpreters 
for God". 

Sunday School meets at 10.80. 
The first Epistle of John suggests 

that we should Iearn to love God wbom 
we have not seen, by loving those near 
at band whom we bave seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

ANTRIN, N. B. 

General Cohtxactors 
Lumbet . 

Land Snrveyintf and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
AttOFuey at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Oompany 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM, N.H^ 

When In'Need of 

FIRE INSURANeE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W. C .Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Eifect May 1, 1938, 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

OSice^Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11,40 a.m. 
4,80 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricea Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

North Branch 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanc» 

Our Services from the tirst call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro i r e , . 
Day or Night 

Bennington Grange will hold a 
Coanty Master's Night on July 26th, 
and invitations have been issaed. Gen* 
eral chairman is the Master Frieda 
Edwards and refreshments are in 
eharge of Florence Newton.' 

Mrs. Mary Sargent, Rev. John 
Logan, Grace Taylor, P. M., and Frieda 
Edwards, M. visited Hillsboro Grange 
on Past Master's Night. 

The Carkin place is being renovated 
by the new owners, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
MacDonald of Nashua. 

Miss Effie Braid and Miss Shaw, of 
Boston, visited Mr. and Mrs. David 
Braid last Satarday. 

Try a ,Want Ad. 

Wore Priaee Alberts 
In the "nifty nineties," most 

United States senators wore Priaee 
Alberts. Th9 froek coat was a sym* 
boi of statesmanship and a beard 
was the mark of a man of maturity 
and substance. 

Miss Rose Blackman, of Cambridge 
Mass., visited iier aunts, Mrs. John 
Griifin and Mrs. Guy Tibbets. last 
Week. She was-accompanied by Miss 
Jean Thompson, R. N. and Mrs. 
Cronin and three sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Madden left Sat
urday for their home in Washington, 
D. C , after spending several weeks 
here. Their son, Don, remains for the 
summer with his grand father, Thomas 
Madden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Messer, of 
Chicago, visited Mr. Messer's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mazzey, 
of No, Main St. and an ancle, Lawson 
Mozzey, of No. Branch. 

Miss Josie Coughlan and Mrs. B. 
J. Wilkinson went to Grasmere, Wed
nesday afterncon, to Uke part in the 
Flower Mission work of Hillsboro 
Coanty. W. C. T. U., at the coanty 
farm. Flowers, cake, fmit and candy 
were given the inmates and a program 
was given in the cbapel for tbose able 
to attend. The program consisted of a 
short play by the girls of the Boylston 
Home. Manchester, instromenUl mu
sie and readings by tbe Hillsboro Un* 
ion, songs by three little girls from 
North Weare and solos by members 
Uancbestj^ Union. 

Mrs. Mary Richie is at the hospital. 

Ira P. Hutcbinson reports new 
potatoes from his garden July 16. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt, whohas been ill 
the past week, is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.rW.-Carr, of-Am
herst, were Sunday 'visitors at. their 
cousins, the Mcllvin's.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thipode.au are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Jean Marie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kelly, of Kings 
ton, visited his mothsr, Mrs. A. Blake 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Twitchell 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lord 
and Mr. Norman Lord and families, 
all of Holliston, Mass., were Sunday 
eallers at Rocky Crest. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

ând sold on easy terms 
.pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

Eaist Antrim 
Mrs. C. E. Tripp, sf Woburn, 

Mass., m sammer resident of this town 
for several years, suddenly passed 
away at ter home Toesday evening. 
She leaves her hnsband, one daaghter 
Mrs. A. E. Richardson 'of Melrose, 
Mass.. six grand-ehiidren and two 
great-grand-ehildren. Tbe faneral will 
be held in Wobarn, Friday and burial 
will be in Warren, Mass. Mrs. Tripp 
wias 80 years old. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans* 
act Sehool District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

Belgbt ^ Famous Mea 
In aay list of famoui| men wbose 

hJght is kaown, the majority are 
found to be ether tall or short. 
Mldom average. 

UeiiM Is a PIMII 
ffatore >Ua(asIno says that It la 

qoite well ••tablished that a lichen U 
a eonUqfttton of two kinds of plant»-
ah alafand a tngaa Algae, bring 
green, manufaetnre plant fSofl troa 
the carbon dioxide of the air and tat-
aish it ta the fnngl.' Thesa la tom 
fnrnUh a place for the algae te Uv*. 
protected fron direet eontaet with ths 
Mtstde Sir. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues* 
day evening of each week, to trans* 
aet town basiness. 
^JleetlogsT'to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

Soa Dowia Barfly 
Some BSB are Uke atarm dosha 

They siag Uke the denee fitf a jatn* 
ate, wske yen ep ud thsa beah 
until rewoead̂ —noride TJnea* 
t7nlea. 

'IMlddl*'* Story 
Mepepalae sMass a story of diaila* 

Uted hsiaht latrodaeed betwefa twe 
higher stpsies. It is derived ftoa 
ftsesaa," an Itafian word maaalac 
aildAa 

^ v 
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PASTURE OUTRANKS 
DRY LOT FEEDING 

Plan Saves Labor, Machinery 
Costs, Grain and Hay. 

By a . T. Robblni. Uv? Stock EiejiniloB 
SpeelaUst. Unlvcrilto of lUlnoU. 

WNU ServTc*. 
Live Stock makes no labor charges 

for gatliering grass. In addition to 
saving labor and machinery costs 
as well as grain and hay. pasture 
agrees with any stock better than 
dry lot feeding. This fact makes 
pastures pay even ori. tillable land 
that nnight produce more rneat to 
the acre if grain.wiere grown there 
and fed to live stock. 

However, many pastures serve 
. only as a location for the stpck 

and a poor location at that. Grass 
is scattered and short, there are no 
trees and water is some distance 
from the lane. 

Animals on such pastures, worR 
hard to gather enough short blades 
Of grass to satisfy them until anoth
er day. They do not thrive,, give, 
much milk or get fat. More land in 
pasture, better land in pasture or 
both would provide the same 
amount of live stock with a good 
living and a surplus, easily and 
quicWy secured. 

Many pastures are injured by too 
early grazing. in the spring. On 
•well-grown pastures the. stock can 
get an easy mouthful and a quick 
fill. The final result is faster gains 
and more meat made an acre. 

A number of successful stockmen 
on prairie land are using a four-
year rotation of corn, com, small 
grain and mixed clovers, alfalfa 
and grass for pasture and hay, Most 
permanent pastures are started by 
sowing clovers, timothy and blue-

' grass. Many farms have one field 
• at a. time in alf alf a. for one or more 

years. . ,* ,. 
To. avoid bloat in cattle on alfalfa 

or other legume pasture, this plan 
is suggested: First, get the stock 
accustomed to grass pasture. Sec
ond, when the. animals are fuU of 
grass, tum them into the alfalfa 
pasture. Third, leave them on the 
alfalfa pasture continuously day and 
night, rain or shine. Fourth, have 

. water and salt always handy in 
the pasture. 

Grass in a pasture mixture or dry 
roughage such as a straw stack m 
a field helps to prevent, bloat. 

ELEGTRIC HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

NOW AT 
SPECIAL LOW TERMS 

You can own an All-Electric Laundry NO.W! 
The few pennies a day that these Easy Wash
ers and Ironers cost will easily fit your budget. 
Our large stock of machines makes this Special 
Laundry Offer possible for a limited time only. 
Come in today! 

If yoti have long wanted to own 
"iEASY" Home Laundry 

Equipinent 
Now is your opportunity. 

Call us today for complete information 
pn our Budget Payment Plan. 

SEE THEM OPERATE IN YOUR OWN HOME 
Have a washer or ironer actually demonstrated 
in your home without cost or obligation. Call 
us now for this "see for yourself" service. . 

WHO'S WHO 
With 

TOM CHENEY 

Public Service Gompany of New Hampshire [ 

Insect Outbreaks Can Be 
Forecast With Accuracy 

Reliably forecasting the location 
and extent of insect outbreaks is a 
relatively new achievement. Basing 

"their predictions on county surveys 
made in co-operation with entomol
ogists in the various states, the De
partment of Agricultare entomolo
gists can determine where out
breaks are likely to occur if weath
er conditions. are favorable to the 
insects. . • 

Experienced workers determme 
the comparative numbers of eggs 
laid or insects hibernating in the 
counties where crop-destroying in
sects were observed the previous 
season. "Knowing exactly what 
stages of the various kinds of in
sects to look for, and where to look 
for them," says Lee A. Strong, chief 
of the bureau of. entomology and 
plant quarantine, "helps greatly to 
simplify their .job." 

According to this year's forecast, 
midwestern farmers may expect a 
grasshopper plague, the severest in
festation being expected in the cen
tral RTd eastern part of the Da
kotas, over most of lowa, and in 
eastern Wyoming. The survey also 
indicates that mormon ciicket eggs 
are numerous in northern Nevada, 
the. hessian fly has been found in 
some early seeded wheat in Mis
souri, southeastern Kansas, parts of 
Indiana and Ohio, and eastern Penn
sylvania, and the squash bug seems 
to be moro numerous than usual in 
Minnesota and Iowa. 

Dried Eg.er Whites 
Until recently egg-white foam was 

a waste by-product of the egg-drying 
industry, but .now it is converted 
into dried egg white as a result of a 
ncw process, says the Indiana Farm
er's Guide. The foam may total 
as much as 25 gallons in a 500-
gallon fermenting tank in which the 
egg whites are thinned into a wa
tery liquid for drying. Dried egg 
while is used prfncipally in the food 
industries, such as bakery products 
and confections, but large quanti
ties are used also as sizing on pa
per, textiles, leather, fur, body for 
pigments hi special varnishes, ad
hesives for bottle caps, gold leaf, 
as an emulsifying agent in alum 
tannine of light Usathers, in phar
maceutical preparations, and as a 
clarifying agent for wines and bcer. 

Trueing a Grindstone 
Even with the best of care, the 

grindstone will become unevien in 
time. A good way to true it, ac-
cording to Wallace's Farmer, is to 
Ipke 0 quarter-inch soft-iron round 
rod and place it close to the stone 
on a Ifivcl with the center of the 
stone edge. The rod will cut away 
the high bumps and leave the stone 
rounii snd true. The stone will cut 
best when drj-. 1.' rge Power stones 
in r.'achlne shot.» are frequently 
trued up in this manner. 

E M I L E LEMELIN' 
Executive Cliairniaii of the Tom CUeuey 

for Governor c i iupaign 

In personal charge of the Tom 
Cheney fbr Govertior State Head-
quartersi'which have just been es
tablislied at 109 II North Main 
Street, Concord, is Emile Lemeiiu, 
brilliant young Manchester attor
ney. 

A native of New Hampshire, 
Mr. Lenielin was born ou October 
15, 1899, at Somersworth, one of a 
large family. 

His family removing to Sanford, 
Me., young Emile attended the 
parochial school there, and then 
went along to Levis College, 
which is affiliated with Laval Uni* 
versity, and St. Mary's College at 
Van Buren, Me. • 

As a Republican, Mr. Leraelin 
has participated in every State and 
National election since 19S4. In 
1926 he was secretary of the Moses-
for-Senator committee of Manches
ter, where he resides and has his 
law offices. From 1926 to 1930 he 
was secretary of the Republican 
State Committee. 

Mr. T emelin was a niember of 
the House of Repre.sentatsves, 
1927-29, and a member of the Fin
ance Commission of Manchesteri 
192932. 

In 1936, Mr. l,emelin was Vice-
Chairman of the Bridges-for-Sensr 
tor State Committee. He has been 
chairman of the Interim Commis
sion on Automobile Liability In
surance Laws since 1937. 

He was <i member of the Man
chester Citizens' Committee formed 
after the cloising of the Amoskeag 
Mills in 193s whteh stibsequently 
led to the organization of ttae Am
oskeag Industries, Inc. 

Mi:. Lemelin bas announced his 
intention of devoting the major 
part of his time at Concord taead-
qaarters to the Tom Cheney for 
Govenior campaign. 

M r a . R l e a n o r F . V a u i h a n 

Mrs. Eleanor P. Vaughan, wife pf 
Prof. Richard M. Vaughan, of New
ton Center, Mass , died July 12 She 
was the mother of Prof. Wayland 
Vaughan, who has a summer home on 
the shore of the Reservoir, and has 
often visited here. . Funeral services 
were held at the chapel of the An
dover Newton Theological school, 
Newton Center, Friday afterhoon. In 
addition to Prof. Wayland Vaughan, 
she is survived by another son, Rich
ard P. Vaughan, who has also been a 
frequent visitor here. 

, Albert Brown has been mowing for 
Arthur Ellsworth, 
. Tlie Brown brothers are ciitting 
the hay on the former Ermine Smith 
place. 

. ilrs. Louis Dupont and daughter, 
Anita and friend, of Manchester, 
spent the .week-end it Silver Leaf 
Farm. 

August .\twood was overcome by 
the heat on Tuesday on the shore of 
the Reservoir.. He was removed to 
his home, and a doctor and Miss Lil
lian Fisher, R. N., were summoned to 
atteud him. 

The afternoon meeting of the Com
munity Club was held on Thursday, at 
the home of, Mrs. Edgar .Driscoll, 
High Pines, East Deering. Itiwas 
decided to serve dinner in the Town 
Hall on Old Houie Day, also to serve 
a dinner on September 27 to a group 
of visitors. Miss Marie Johnson and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson acted as host
esses. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticultiirist, 

New Hainpshire University 

''\ 

As has been the annual custom for 
many years, the town of Deering will 
again celebrate Old Honie Day in the 
latter part of .\ugust. . The commit
tee appointed last year has organized 
with Harold Mitchie as ch airman, 
Miss Marie Johnson, as secretary and 
Lillian Fisher as treasurer. Other 
members are Arthur 0. Ellsworth, 
Miss Charlotte Holmes and Miss Hei

ien Holmes. 
Among the recent extensions of 

electricity from the line in Hillsboro 
have been extensions into the sum
mer homes of. Mrs. A. Ray Petty, 
Mrs. Wallace Petty-and Dr. Albert 
W, Beaven. and to the home of Mrs. 
Ann Parker on the Manchester road. 
The Contoocook Valley Telephone 
company is seeking to extend itshnes 
into Francestown, and a petition is 
now in the hands of the Public Ser
vice Commission. It now serves 
Hillsboro, Deering, Antrim , Benmng
ton and Henniker. 

Tne squash bug has been plenti
ful this year in many locations and 
its effect upon the plants has ap. 
parently been to poison them so 
that they wilt and die. In my own 
gardeu I have had perhaps 15 or 
20 plants which bave run as much 
as 2 yards wilt and then die from 
the effects of thi-squash bug in
jury. • There is uo good way of 
Killing them except dropping them 
in kerosene after they have been 
hand picked. The insecticides on 
the market at tbe preseut time do 
uot seem to have very much effect 
on the old bugs. The young may 
be killed by the various contact 
dusts or sprays if they are put on 
the squash plauts wheu the lusect 
is small. . , , 

It might be well to. side-dress 
with a high nitrogen fertilizer such 
plants as cabbage, celery, tomatoes 
and so on if they do uot seem to 
grow, fast enough. Perhaps a fer
tilizer made a one pound of nitrate 
of soda ahd three, pouuds of acid 
phosphate with a little boron added, 
riot over one pound of borou to oue 
hundred pounds of the other two 
would .tirove as good a fertilizer as 
maybeused.' This may be scat
tered along the row or put near the 
plauts and worked into the soil at 
the rate of one-half pound of fertil
ize' to one hundred feet of row. 
Tbis is spreadiuR it rather thin but 
in mauy cases .a small application 
will do more good thau, a larger 
application. In fact a quarter of a 
poun^ per 100 running feet of row 
may be sufBcieut. . , 

Many inquiries have beeu made 
as to whether it pays to sucker 
coru The various experiments 
carried on at a half a dozen experi
ment stations in the couutry have 
come to the conclusion that this 
practice does not pay. The corn 
That is plauted thick enough does 
not sucker. If planted too thni, 
the suckers may form but they ot
ten bear ears orat least add to the 
manufacturing area of the plant. 
Removing' the sucker does not in

crease the number of ears of corn, 
iior increase the size of the ear and 
consequently, is not worth the 
trouble. 

In making up mixtures for spray
ing plants when using arsenate of 
lead, caldum arsenate or Bordeaux 
mixture, bevery careful tb follow 
directions. So many people use a 
cupful of this and a cupful of that 
in a gallon df water to spray their 
plants. Often the mixtures are 
so strong that they burn the planis 
and do more damage than the 
blight might have doue. Most 
people will find that for the home 
gardtn, dusting is far superior to 
spraying because it is much easier 
to apply the material. The 20-80 
monohydrated copper sulphate lime 
dust takes the place of Bordeaux 
mixture, and maiy be used to con
trol potato blight, celery blight, 
and early blight or nailhead disease 
on tomatoes, and the scab ori cuc
umbers.. It should be tised at 
least'once.every week or ten days. 
This dust may be made' poisonous 
by adding at least bne pound of 
calcium arsenate or lead arsenate 
to nine pounds of the mfxture. • Or 
if you mix.it up separately, use a 
pound of monohydrated copper sul
phate and a half pound of calcium 
arsenate, 3^ pounds of hydrated 
lime. For the Mexican bean beetle 
a rotenone dust which is uon poison
ous to humans has given excelleut 
results. It may be purchased from 
various stores, the price varying 
from thirteen cents to twenty cents 
a pound, and when carefully used 
is not very expensive. Aphids 
may be killed by a four per cent 
nicotine dust. 

All these dusts are easily made 
at home and are described in 
Press Bulletin No. 178 from the 
New Hampshire Station, which 
will be sent to you upon request. 
In any case, when you mix up your 
spray mixtures, don't mix them by 
guess. Follow directions carefully 
and avoid burning your plants. 

l^aBiea* WlaUr Rwort 
The name "Riviera" is applied ta 

the Mediterranean Uttoral of Franca, 
and also to the extreme northwesten 
comer of the Italian coast The wort 
Riviera is Italian for shore. Tbit re
gion U one of the most famoos wlnt« 
retorts in the worid and It crowded 
with retorts and aurosement placta. 

Watches Once^SmaU 'Ciockt "" 
.Watches orighially were s m ^ 

doeka and were worn hung from 
the girdle because they were too 
large for the pocket. 

—-•—- MiiMfal Foodl 
The most important mineral sub

stances regnlred in food are the salts 
of Iron, Iodine, phosphoms, calcinm, 
manganese, pot a ssl om and sodiom. 

SprMdiat Joy 
He Who Is fllled with happlnett, 

•hough seemingly absorbed, emanates 
pleasure 00 whoever crosses hit way. 
He eannot conuln It all, but prodncet 
nneh for hit neighbort. There U ae 
other sneh agent for dlffailng Joy at 
the heart that itieU eajoyt.—PtliMft 

THE WORLD'S^OOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Sewspaper 

« record, for wu th. world'. el«neon.t™ctlv.d^^^^^^^ 
^tSSs tSl^l^^T^Sii S f c « b ^ i'en^nd ... th. 
f»mll"ineludlng the Weekly «»«»«'f•_^.'i'fj 
TTiVch'ristUn Selenee P«'>l'«J'*=f.f?5't'J,,.,, 
« ^ . ; e r r ' i v r « r ^ P - n ^ ^ n r A u n Se.enee Mo„..cr ror 
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YOU! BEHIND THAT WHE?L . ... 

By Howard W. Doyle 
You are driving along a dirt 

highway. Pretty soon you get on 
a long,, white ribbon of concrete, 
with not a "cop" in sight. Youll 
try her at seventy-five, you think. 
Your foot presses the gas throttle, 
speed is gained rapidly, and with 
it a sense of exhilaration. There 
is a curve just ahead—better slow 
down! But you are not driving 
nbw, the devil himself Is pushing 
down on the gas; ^ • . 

Your car races on toward the 
curve and, just as you swing 
around the arc, the bulk of a trucK 
looms into view. Pear grips you for 
a moment, then you twist the , 
wheel to ditch your car, and throw 
on the brake. You hope that lum
bering truck will pass by—but, it 
doesn't. It smashes into the front 
of yoiir engine and plows onward! 

Your wife screams in the back 
seat, hut you dare not look back. 
You feel flying glass stabbing, at 
every part of your body. A dark • 
cloud creeps over your eyes, and 
you know only intense pain and 
that you are falling . . . falUng . . . 
faUing . . . ,_:,.' i 

A clanging bell calls you back to 
life. You see, or rather sense, a 
doctor standing over you. Faintly 
you hear him speak of your wife 
—killed outright, you think he 
said. Panic grips you, then you 
thank,God she's dead—not alive 
and hopelessly mangled like your
self. Then you remember . . . your 
son was there with your wife. Have 
they found him? Is he dead too? 
Or is his fraillittle body . . . ? 

The doctor stands very close. 
You attempt to raise your arm to 
pull his coat seam, but your arm 
doesn't respond. Then you try to 
speak, but only blood rushes from 
your mouth. That dizzy feeling 
creeps back again, and slowly the 
truck and spectators are mingled 
ihto oiie swirling mass. 

Severaldays later you regain 
consciousness In a hospital room. 
A nurse holds your hands and tries 
to calm you. But you keep on ask
ing, asking how Jimmy is. Days of 
terrific oaln pass, while the doc
tors and nurses go through the 
nerve-racking and painful business 
of setting bones, patching up bro
ken ribs, and pulling bits of glass 
from your flesh. And through it all 
they keep on assuring you that 
Jimmy Is all right . . . "All Right," 
that phrase almost drives you 
crazy. 

One day they move you home, 
with all your aches and pains. At 
home you notice a certain tense
ness In the atmosphere. You keep 
asking about your boy, but you 
never hear anything., more than 
that he Is "all right" . . .̂  

Weeks pass, then one day they 
say you may see him. Your own 
son, Jimmy; they're, going to let 
you see him! ^ 

The n.urse tells yoa~"not to get 
excited—that you must be calm, 
and . . . brave. A head wrapped in 
bandages appears In the doorway, 
rolled toward you in a wheel chair. 
You look at the drawn lines on 
your son's face, then you follow 
the path of his sorrowful vision 
downwards, and suddenly your 
heart is torn out by the very roots. 
Jimmy's legs—the little legs on 
which he used to run to you—are 
both off at the knees . . . ;̂  

You begin to feel sick In the pit 
of the stomach and dizzy, and as 
you pass out you hear the little 
kid next door say, "Daddy, you'll 
not drive carelessly like Mr. Jones 
did and cut off my legs, wUl you?" 

—- Fireman's Fund Record 

Addreu 
"s'ampii Copy aa RieaM 

Chicago Layt Orer Oil Vfaaltb 
Qeologlttt tay Chicago it bnllt on a 

layer of SUi|nan dolomite 88 feet 
thick. It U ettlmattd that one tqaare 
atfle et this rock, one foot In d«*tb 
woeU yMd teB* 820,000 bemli et SO. 

;M?w*^ 
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"What has Lou got to do with it?" 
Eoward asked. 

"He's one of thie gang that did 
this. 'We caught him. He's our 
prisoner'how. A hostage, you might 
say. If anything happens to Miss 
Ruth, it's all off with him." 

"What d'you mean, he's one of 
the gang that did this? Lou doesa't 
go around carrying girls up into the 
hills, if that's what happened, 
though so far I can't make head or 
tail of it." Howard looked reproach
fully at the L C mah. "You hadn't 
ought to talk that wild, lawless way, 
Dan. About struiglng up Lou, and 
crazy talk like that. Be reasonable. 
First off, tell us the story. Begin 
at the beginning. Let's hear what 
happened . . . Will you have a 
drink?" He pushed the bottle to
ward Brand. 

"I will not," Brand, said curtly. 
"No need to begin at the first of it, 
Sherm. You Icnow that better than 
I do. Through yore' spies you found 
out some Mexican smugglers were 
going to run silver through Live 
Oak canyon to Tough Nut. You sent 
five of yore gang out to waylay 
them." 

"Wa-ait a minute, Dain." Howard 
raised a fat hand to stop him. "No 
such a thing. Some of the boys 
headed for Tough Nut, to see the 
elephant. They may have gone by 
way of Live Oak canyon. I wouldn't 
know about that." 
• "It isn't more than 40 miles off 
the direct route to Tough Nut," 
Brand said contemptuously. "Don't 
try to load me, Sherm. I: know 
what that outlaw bunch went to Live 
Oak for. We found two Mexicans 
they had rubbed out and the pack-, 
mule with the silver. Yore crowd 
was still shootin' when we took a 
hand." 

"The Mexicans, must have at
tacked them," Howard protested. 
"That would be the way of, it." 

"Sure. \Vhen a brush rabbit gets 
nerve enough to spit in the eye of a 
rattlesnake. Like I said, Lou is our 
prisoner. That boy hasn't any sand 
in his craw. He wilted right off 
and blabbed all he knew.. Don't 
waste my time trying to lie. Here's 

, the nub of it. Two of yore men 
slipped away from us up a side 
canyon. They cut across to the L C 
ranch-house and picked up Miss 
Ruth. After she had rustled grub 
for them, they took hor with them 

, into the hills." • 
"What two men?" 
"Morg Norris and Kansas." 
"I'm not responsible for what that 

killer Morg Norris does," the fat 
man burst out. "You know that, 
Dan. He's a bad hombre. Long ago, 
soon as I saw what he was^ I washed 
my hands of him." 

"Lee holds you responsible. So 
do the rest of us. You can't get 
away with that, Sherm. , Every de
cent man in this country will be 
against yoil in this thing. If that 
devil Norris hurts Miss Ruth, you'll 
be in a jam. Don't think anything 
ielse for a minute." 

The big moon face of Howard 
was pallid. Tho reverse at Live 
Oak was bad enough. Not much 
chance to play innocent with Lou a 
prisoner. But'this crazy adventure 
of Morgan Norris was ruinous. 
Sherm did not know which way to 
turn. Lee Chiswick hated him, any
how. The oldest son of the L C 
ranchman had been a private in the 
Texas Rangers and had been killed 
while on duty. The father of the 
dead boy had always suspected 
Howard of betraying the youngster 
to his death, though he had never 
been able to prove it. If this girl 
was injured, Lee would go hog 
wild. His revenge would never stop 
at Norris—not even at Lou Howard. 

"We want to be reasonable, Dan," 
he said. "I wouldn't have had this 
happen for all the money in the 
world-if it has happened. I can't 
believe it. Morg is a good-looking 
fellow. Maybe he just persuaded 
her to ride along a ways. If it was 
Morg. Wc want to bc sure of that." 

"Morg left a note," Brand said 
quietly. "Besides, the girl who 
works at the ranch got away^ and 
told us. What's the sense in trying' 
to fool yoreself? If It is yoreself 
and not mc you're trying to load. 
I'm here to tell you to get busy. 
Send some of yore scalawags out to 
shoot down Norris. Get Miss Ruth 
back somehow safely. If you don't, 
you're out of luck, Sherm." The 
face of the foremah was harsh and 
•4[rim. 

Howard mopped his perspiring 
face with a bandanna. He made up 
Ills mind to sacrifice Norris. It was 
too bad Mile High was present, 
since it would be fatal for the idea 
to get out that he would not stand 
by any of his gang in trouble. But 
even Mile High must see they had 
to throw Morg to the lions after do
ing such a thing. 

"We'd better talk turkey," he ad
mitted. "First thing is to get Miss 
Chiswick back. I can promise tb 
put 30 men to combing the hills in
side of two hours, Dan. I'll go the 
limit on this thing." 

"Good, if you send them to the 
tight place," Brand made blunt an
twer. • 

*'Z doa't Imow where he it any 

more than you do," Howard cut 
back sharply. "Ahd I won't have 
you saymg I do, Dan. There's one 
thing more I'll say. My boy Lou 
isn't in tliis. If you—or Lee-K>r 
any of his riders—do that boy any 
harm, I'll never quit till I've cleaned 
up the whole Chiswick nest. You 
can put that in your pipe and smoke 
it." 

"All I'm sayhig Is that you'd bet
ter find Miss Ruth and get heir 
home," Brand replied, frowning at 
him. 

The foreman tumed and strode 
out of the roohi. 

Mile High said to Howard angrily, 
"Is it yore idea to throw down on 
Morg?" 

The lifeless eyes of Howard slid 
round to meet those of the other. 
"Don't always be a lunkhead, Mile 
High. 'What has this fellow done 
but throw down on you and me and 
all of us? Yoil know this country 
won't stand for such stuff as he has 
just pulled off; He'd Imow it, too, 
if he wasn't crazy, We've got to 
play our hands to save ourselves. 
Wheh Morg Norris took this gh:l 
with hun against hier willj he signed 
his death-warrant. Don't you go 
signing yours. We're gomg after 

He pushed throngb the brush tor 
half a mile. 

Morg to get him. You had better 
get you a horse, and trail along 
with one of the posses. You'll find 
It's doggoned good Insurance 
against a few years in the pen at 
Yuma." 

CHAPTER X 

Jeff Gray had to fight down an 
impulse to hurry. It would be folly 
to wear out the horses getting to 
the Walsh cabin, only to find out-

"that Kansas had sent them on a 
wild-goose chase. After all. the man 
was one of fhe gang. 'What more 
likely than that, under instruction 
of Norris, he had been trying to 
direct the pursuit in the wrong di
rection when he freed NeUy? 

With a heavy heart Jeff admitted 
to himself that this was very likely 
a job that could not be done in a 
hurry. He might have to sleep on 
Norris' trail for a week. The fel-, 
low knew every pocket in these 
hills. If Kansas were false-card
ing; they might not find the outlaws 
at all. 

The two men traveled steadily, 
Sorley in the lead. The little Irish
man was a good guide. He had 'an 
instinct for short cuts, and he held 
his horse to the fastest gait that 
would not sap its strength. They 
flung the miles behind them, mov
ing always deeper and deeper into 
the hills, 

"Much farther?" Gray asked 
once, his mouth set to a grim 
straight slit. 

"Not so far," Sorley answered. 
.'•That's Crowfoot over to the left. 
We're swingin' round it now," 

They circled back of the moun
tain, dropped into a gulch, and 
clambered up its stony bed. Near 
the top of the canyon Sorley stopped 
his horse. 

"The cabin is in a little park just 
over the ridge," he said. "What do 
we do? Bust right down on them? 
Or wait till it's dark?" 

"Better haVe a look first from 
the ridge," Gray suggested. 

They left their horses just below 
the lip of the park, climbed up to 
the ledge, and looked down. No 
smoke rose from the house. There 
were no horses in the corral, but one 
saddled bronco was grazing near 
the spring.-

"They sure have been here," Sor
ley said. "But they have done gone, 
and in some hurry, looks like. Didn't 
even take time to unsaddle. Why--
for did they leave one of the horses 
here?" 

Gray was looking down at some
thing sprawled out in front of the 
cabin. "They didn't need but two 
borses.V he said, his voice harsh 

and cold. "One ot 
here." He pohited at the still body 

A pulse of excitement hammered 
in the scrawny throat bf the line-
rider. "Begorry, you're right. There 
has been a fight, and one of them 
got killed." 

The younger man differed. "Not 
a fight, but a murder. For some 
reason Norris made up his mind to 
get rid of Kansas. He did so, and 
theh lit out. I'na going down." 

"Look out for a trap," the old-
timer advised. 

"Don't think it's that. Two of 
the' horses have gone.'' 

But Gray did not take any un
necessary chances. His rifle was 
across the saddle as he rode down 
into the park; He made sure nd-
body was in the house before he. 
took a'close look at the dead man. 

"Kansas, like you said." Sorley 
looked at Iiis compaiiion and then 
looked away.. Both of them were 
thmlung of what this meant to Ruth. 
"They can't be far ahead of us, if 
we knew which way they had gone." 

It would be possible to fhid In 
what direction they had started, but 
both the men knew there was little 
chance of running down Norris in 
hundreds of miles of rough moun
tain terrain. 

Sorley began to quarter over the 
park looking for sign. 

"He shot Kansas in the back of 
the head, from off to one side," 
Gray mentioned. 

"The horses headed up toward 
that patch of little pines near the 
ridge,'' Sorley called to him. "Two 
of them. Morg was in a sweat to 
get away;" 

"Yes." Gray's voice raised hi sud
den excitement. "Come here, Pat. 
Someone left a message for us." 

Sorley ran to him. He poirited tq 
some writing scratched m the sand. 
The old man read it aloud slowly. 

"Wild Hbrse basin." 
"It's meant for us," Gray. said. 

"Either the girl wrote it—or Norris 
did.,. It's signed with her initial, biit 
that doesn't mean a -thing. The 
scoundrel may have left it to fool 
us. The letters are done kinda. 
shaky, as if she had made them in 
a hurry, on the sly." His eyes were 
back again on the writing. 

"That's right," agreed the line-
rider. "If Norris had done it, he 
would have fixed the letters deeper, 
so we wouldn't miss seeing them. 
I'd say Miss Suth wrote it." 

, "Where is Wild Horse basin?" 
Sorley pointed to the north. "Up 

in the high hills, back thataway. 
Say,,how would the girl know where 
he was heading for?" 

"She might have heard him say— 
or Kansas may have told her be
fore he was killed. Likely Kansas' 
made some move to help her. Morg 
wouldn't, have shot him if he hadn't 
figured the other fellow was turning 
against him. Let's get going." 
, "For Wild Horse basin?" , 

"Yes. I have a hunch the girl 
did that writing. Morg never would 
have thought of it." 

Sorley looked down at the dead 
man. "I hate not to bury him be
fore we 'go, even if he was a scala
wag. But we've got to jump. It 
will be riight soon." 

They carried the body into the 
cabin and covered it with two gun
nysacks. 

The, riders followed the trail left 
by Norris and his prisoner, Once 
out of the park, Sorley waited only 
to fnake sure of the direction taken 
by those In front of them. He struck 
into the hills, dipping across gulches 
and winding round the shoulders 
of elephant humps. The country 
grew wilder and more rugged. 
Sometimes they were in a region of 
stunted pines. More often the hills 
were dry and scarred with rock 
outcroppings. From the summits 
they could see a saw-toothed range 

He—Do yoil think this wouid be 
a propitious time to ask your father 
for your hand? 

She-^1 think it would—I've just 
asked him for a new automobile. 

.. Jifting-ita crest into a sky of violet 
haze. Behhid a crotch of the hills 
the sun was setting. i # e a d y dusk 
had softened the vivid tints of or
ange and. scarlet to a faint pink 
glow. Night soon would sift down 
upon the highlands. ' 

The pursuers dropped down, into 
the bash), came to a little stream 
tumbling down through the rocks. 
Sorley pulled up his horse. 
• ""NO' use going any farther," he 
said. "Got to wait till we can see. 
All we'd do is iget lost if we kept 
traveling." 

Giray reiad the despiqndency hi the 
old line-rider's voice. He understood 
it beicause his.own heart was sick. 
What Pat said was true. They might 
as .well throw off and make camp. 

"There's one thhjg," he said- "If 
they came here, Norris vvould camp 
oh a creek. Maybe on this one, 
isince it's the first he would come to 
in the bashi. You fix up something 
to eat while I drift up along the 
bank for a. ways.',' 

"Sure," Pat answered hopelessly. 
"Won't do any harm." 

The younger man swung from the 
saddle and turned his hbrse oyer to 
Sorley. "Reckon I'll make better 
time on foot," he decided. 

The stars were prickhig out of the 
sky. Black, shadowy outlines 
marked where the hill boundaries, 
had been. In iihe Vast emptiness 
Jeff had an acute sehse pf hisignifi-
cance. He was ah atom in an im
mense imiyerse. Hisi will tb do held 
no more potency than that of one 
of thei trout in this rippling streani. 

He pushed thrpugh the brush for 
a half a mile or more. Abruptly he 
stopped. In front of him, two or 
three hundred yards distant, was a 
light which he knew must corhe 
from a campfire. A hot gladness 
poured through his blood. -

Swiftly, with as little rustling as 
possible, he moved toward the 
camp. It was hi an open place, 
close to the bank of the stream; On 
the edge of the clearing, as Jeff 
drew near, he made out the vague 
shadow bf horses. Two figures were 
seated by the, fire. He heard the 
murniur of a voice. 

Gray crept forward with more, 
care. There was no immediate hur
ry. Norris sat cross-legged at his 
case. He had no faintest suspicion 
that there was any friend of Ruth 
Chiswick \ylthln a score of miles. 

He was talking. The slur of his 
mocking speech came to Jeff be
fore the words. 

"I sure picked a fine spot for our 
honeymoon, sweetheart," he jeered. 
"A million candles in yore bedroom, 
honey. I'd say you were In luck I 
picked you up., Some break for you 
to get me instead of that plnk-eaf 
Lou Howard." 

The girl's head was low. Jeff 
could See she was sobbing. Her 
courage had washed out. There 
could be no help in heaven or on 
earth fbr her npw, she must be 
thinking. 

Norris rose, stretched himself, 
and yawned', his arms above his 
head. The man's evil smile looked 
down on her. He opened his mouth, 
to speak, but words were frozen on 
his lips. From out of the brush 
came a chill crisp order. 

"Keep yore arms right up where 
they are, Norris." 

The figure of the outlaw grew rig
id. A man was coming out of the 
scrub, revolver in hand. 

"Don't make any mistake," Gray 
ordered, "or it will be yore last." 
He moved toward the outlaw slowly. 

Fragments of thoughts raced cha
otically through the brain of the bad 
man. He yielded to a desperate 
impulse and dived back of the fire, 
dragging at his gun. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

WOBSE THAN AN HOUR 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

PERSONAL 
Rttata senalbly. Leaa up te T lta. WMkljr. 
Saf«' and IncxpcRSlV*. CMrt snd tnforaa* 
Uan (r««. Write Dr. W*a<t. Canton. B. D. 

Add Radiant Beauty 
to Your Bedroom, 

There's grace and beauty in 
evory detail of this cross-stitch 
motif which you will enjoy em
broidering on a bedspread—it's 
quiekly done and so decorative 
when finished. The bluebirds are 
hi teh-to-the-hiQh crosses, the 

' greater part of the rest of the de
sign is in five-to-the-hicb crosses; 

"How dp you Uke this daylight 
saving scheme?" . 

"Not a cuss; I. have to get up 
about a month before morning." 

SOMETHING COMING 

"My Wife wants nothmg but mon
eyl Morhing. noon and night, it's 
money, money, money!" 

"What does she db with it all?" 
"Nothmg as yet-rl haven't given 

her any.'-' 

ILLUMINATION 

Hubby—You can argue all you 
please, I can't see it! But why did 
you snap on all the lights? 

Wifie—Thought you might be able 
to see the matter in a brighter 
tight. 

WHO'S AFRAID? 

Pattern 5940. 

Motifs to match make a lovely 
bolster or scarf. In pattern. 5940 
you will find a transfer pattern of 
a motif 15 V& by 20 inches, 
one reverse' motif 5M by 5V4 
inches and one motif 4% by 5% 
inches; a color chart and key; 
material requirements; illustra" 
tlons of all stitches used. , 

To obtain this pattern, send, 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coind 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept.. 259 W. 
Fourteenth,St., New.York City. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

' • 

COOLING REFRESHING 
\ S U M M E R D R I N K ! ' 

"Who's that meek Utile fellow,' 
who's so plainly afraid of his wife, 
going into the dressing tent? 

"That! Oh, that's the WUd Man 
of Borneo in the side show." 

OF COURSE, OF COUBSE 

"He's a brUliant young engineer, 
bilt talks about nothing but buUd
ing tunnels, you. know." 

"Terribly boring, of course." 

THAT'S DIFFERENT 

Geologist Sees Third Ice, Age in 
Next Two Thousand Years' Period 

A ncw ice age, the third, in geo
logic history, is being indicated by 
measured risings of parts of thie 
eastern hemisphere, according to 
Prof. F. X. Schaffer of the Univer
sity of Vienna, writes a Berkeley, 
Calif., United Press correspondent. 

Dr. Schaffer, who is an intema
tionally known geologist, said that 
exhaustive measurements taken at 
Stockholm show that in the last 50 
years Sweden has risen about eight 
inches, while simUar measurements 
in Finland show that that country 
has risen 10 inches in 34 years. 

"An increase in the altitude of a 
contment,'' declared Schaffer, "or 
even a portion of a continent by 
appro?cimately 600 feet lowers the 
annual average temperature by one 
degree, centigrade. We know that 
a decrease in the present tempera
ture of Scandinavia by abbut three 
degrees centigrade wpuld start a 
glaciation in Europe as big as that 
of the Quartemary, hi which period 
the last ice age took place. 

"During the last period of gla
ciation- ice covered one-fourth to 
otie-ftfth of the present area of conti
nents. Before that time man had 
appeared on the eastem hemisphere 
and he moved sputh ahead of the 

oncoming ice untU he reached Af
rica, where he was secure. 

"A study of the deposits left by 
glaciers in Sweden shows thiat the 
flow started northward some 12,000 
years ago- In other words, it took 
the ice 5,000 years to recede to its 
present limits in the polar areas, 
where it has remained for 7,000 
years. 

"At last, however, signs indicate 
that it is again getting ready to 
move southward, ahd unless those 
signs should fail it should start with* 
in the next 2,000 years." 

"Be honest— it doesn't pay to take 
anything!" 

"How about a hint?" 

TBI THAT ONE 

Oysters Are Prollfle 
Oysters are very prolific. The 

Atlantic coast species spawn five or 
six times during the season—from 
May to August, An oyster niay 
discharge as many as one-half bU
llon eggs in a season. Only a' few 
survive. Less than one per cent 
hatch and reach maturity. The eggs 
hatch and the young beghi to swun 
in a few hours. At the end of the 
day they form a bivalve sheU, 
then attach themselves permanent
ly to rocka or other submerged ob
jects. They feed on microscopic 
water life and groyt rapidly. 

Yon will enjoy tbe many 
.delifsbtful features chat are 
yours while yuu are a guest 
Bt THE KENMORE . . ; 
400 large cheery rooms, 
all with tub, shower and 
circulatitig ice water . . . 
all lobbies delightfully' 
cooled and air-tendiiiened 

. dining reems. Just try THB 
KENMORE and you will 
agree with us that fine 
hotel liviag can be bad 
at the — 
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Patient—What shall 1 keep on 

this bruise on my back, doctor? 
Doctor—Oh, nothingHust keep 

your eye on it-^that's aU 1 
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WHAT to EAT and 

Prac+ical-Advice on How to 

Keep Cooi With Food 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

e Eatt S9U> strect. New York City. . 

FROM the standpoint of health, the sumnaer months consti
tute the most important period of the entire year. They 

should be used to build staminst and vitality that will fortify 
your body against disease. But to many people, the warm 
weather means merely, a succession of exhausting days and 
restless nights. And hardly a week passes without reports 
of heiat prostrations. 

- • -
-Meeting the Challenge of Hot 

Weather 
Ichile abnormtd heat or hu

midity may be a secondary, causey 
the real reason behind much 
wbarm-toeather tuff ering is a fcul-
ure to meet the challenge of tum-
tner toith a judieious diet.. 

Automobile owners know that 
ho car is better than its enguie, 

and in warm 
weather, careful 
drivers watch the 
gauge on the dash
board to be siu-e 
the enghie does not 
become overheat
ed. But most peo
ple give little 
thought to that 
most remarkable 
of all engines—the 
human digestive 
machinery. 

Compared to the engine in your 
body, the one in yoiir car is a 
crude, rough affair that can stand 
no end of punishment. Moreover, 
the automobile is driven for a cer
tain length of time and then per
mitted to rest. But the marvelous 
mechanism which transforms 
your food into blood, bone, mus
cle, and your capacity for thought 
and action is never whoUisr at 
r e s t . • • •• • 

. • ^ * -

Importanee of the Right Food 
If the . automobile engine re

quires special attention, how 
much more important to stoke 
your body engine with food suited 
to the weather! 

No one would think of going 
about in midsummer wearing the 
same garnients that were worn all 
winter. Yet many women continue 
to serve the same type of meals 
which, were required to keep the 
body warm in winter. Such a 
practice is sure to make yon mis
erable. But more than that, it 
lowers resistance and may, there
fore, lead to iliness. 

. , , • - • - ••. 

Sealing the Heat 
There are several factors to 

bear in mind when planning the 
hot-weather diet. The first secret 
of keeping cool is to supply the 
body machinery with food fuel 
that can be utilized with the least 
expenditure of energy. 

Warm weather is responsible 
for muscular relaxation in the di
gestive tract, as well as other 
parts of the body. And you run 
the risk of digestive upsets, with 
their discomfort and health haz
ards, unless you make every ef
fort to lessen the work of your 
digestive system. 
' Eat lightly of rich fatty meats, 
pastries, rich cakes, sauces and 
gravies. At all times, choose eas
ily digestible foods. 

- • -
. • Overeating Saps Vitality 
Don't pvereat. The task of han

dling excess food is a burden to 
the body at any season. In hot 
weather, it will cause the body 
temperature to mount along with 
the thermometer and may result 
in a serious upset. It is also ad
visable to cut down somewhat on 
the quantity of heat and energy 
producing foods consumed—that 
is the carbohydrates and fats. 

, • - • -
Need for Body-Building Foodl 
The protein requirement re

mains the same summer and win
ter. Some people think that meat 
should not be eaten in summer, or 
should be reduced to a minimum. 
But there is no closed season-for 
growth in children, and moreover, 
they play so constantly and in
dulge in such strenuous exercise 
that they break down body tissue 
very rapidly. Adults also have a 
constant need for protein to re
build the millions ot cells that are 
worn out daily. 

it is desirable, however, to 
avoid rich, fatty meats and to 

easily digestible, at ehieken^ 
lamb, lean beet and lean flsh. Spe
cial emphasis sbould be placed on 
milk, cheese and eggs. Tbese 
splendid foods not only snpply 
Grade. A protein, in an easily dî  
gested form, bat also fortify the 
diet with minerals and vitamins. 

. . • - . • - . . • 
Liquidi Essential 

To help yoo iieep eool, the sum
mer diet mnst include ah abun
dance ot liquids. These are neces
sary to make up for the large 
amounts of moisture lost from the 
body through increased perspira
tion. 

Liquids may be taken in the 
form of milk, fruit juices and cool
uig drinks made from piire w^ter 
and packaged beverage crystals 
containing dextrose, fruit acid, fla
voring and coloring.' 

- • - • • 
Hot Weather and Vitamin C 

. Two European investigators re
cently found that exposnre to high 
temperatures causes a 50 per cent 
loss in vitamin C from the body 
tissues. And lowered vitamin C 
reserves are partiaUy responsible 
for that tired feeUng so often ex
perienced ih warm weather. Their 
researcb indicates that drinking 
orange or lemon joice, wliicb are 
rich in vitamin C, actuaUy helps 
to mitigate the effect of the heat. 

- • - . • 
Choose Coid Drinks Carefully 

A cold drink is comforting on a 
hot day. And in addition, sweet
ened beversiges help to relieve fa
tigue, for .their carbohydrate con
tent supplies available energy. 
Sugar, is the least heating of the 
.energy producing foods, for less 
than one-sixteenth of the energy 
it supplies to the body is con-1 

With this Free 
Bulletin en Plahning 
a Correct Summer Diet 

SEND ioi tbe ft«« bulletin oa 
"KMping Cool with Food," 

off axed ̂  C. Houston GeudiM. 
It outUnM tha principle* ot plan-
sing a healtldul lusuner diet, 
U*to "cooling" and "Jieating" 
foods and is complete with 

. menu tuggestions. 
JustaddranCHotuton Goudiss, 
6 Eaat 39tli Street, New .York 

^City. A pest card is all that U 
Ideeessaiy to carry your roquesL 

verted into heat. The rest goes 
into brain and muscle power. 

Therefore, one good way to pre
vent needless fatigue m summer 
is to take a cool, moderately 
sweetened druik whenever you, 
feel tired during the day. This 
will satisfy thirst and ward off 
exhaustion like a rest by the road 
after a long hard tramp^ 

Too highly sweetened bever
ages, bowever, may be heating to 
tfae body, thongh they are cooling, 
to the palate.. For this reason, it 
is advisable for homemakers to 
mix theiir own cool drinks so that 
they caa control the amoimt of 
sweetening used. It is possible to 
buy inexpensive packaged bever
age crystals in a variety of fla
vors, which make delicious, re
freshing and cooling drinks for' 
general family use. One of these 
contains added vitamin 0, and as 
the sugar is added by the home-
maker, you can be the judge of 
how much to use. This is an exr 
cellent idea, especially in house-
tiolds where there are children, 
for the home-made drink satisfies 
thirst, provides needed energy., 
and discourages them from buy
ing bottled beverages bf doubtful! 
purity. 

- • — 
Cooling Foods 

I offei: free to readers of th!& 
column a new bulletin containing 
a list of cooling foods, plus prac
tical, specific advice in planning 
the warm weather diet. Th.ere are 
also menus showing how easily 
you can KEEP COOL WITH 
FOOD. 
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IF YOU wear .14 to 20 sizes and 
* expect to bc outdoors and in 
sports clothes most of the sum
mer, then you'll want the smart 
frock with tucked skirt and tai
lored collar. If you're in the 36 to 
52 range and want something eool 
and' good-looking for home wear, 
the dress with straight skirt and 
draped collar is thc style for you! 

Thc Sports Frock. 
This is such a good-looking, 

classic stylo that you can wear it 
all day long during your vacation 
travels, and always feel well 
dressed! The radiating tucks give 
a graceful flare to the skirt; the 
tailored collar is deeply notched 
in the smartest fashion. Shark
skin, spongy linen, pique and fiat 
crepe are good fabric choices. 

The Rome Frock. 
This is a diagram design, that 

you can finish in a few hours, and 

ders, are so easy to work in. the 
soft collar, with the little tab, is 
so becoming. Best of all, this de
sign is cleverly darted a J the 
waistline in a way that makes you 
look much, much slimmer than 
you are. Make this of Ringham, 
percale, handkerchief lawn, .tub 
silk or calico. 

1337 is dcsined for sizes 12, -l.^, 
16, 18 and 20. S.ize 14 requires V^'.v 
yards of 35 inch material with 
short sleeves. 

1395 is designed for sizes 36. 3?, 
40, 42, 44, 46..48, 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires. 3̂ 3 yards of 35 inch 
material; contrasting collar (if 
desired) takes •'* yard cut bias. 

Success in Sewin?. 
Success in sowing, like in any 

other field, depends, upon how you 
approach the task in hand. To 
help.you turn out clothes profes
sional looking in every detail, we 
have a book wiiich plairjy sots 
forth the simple rules of hon-.e 
dressmaking. . The boRinnor will 
find every step in makins a dress 
clearly ' outlined and illustrated 
within its covers. For the ex
perienced sewer there arc many 
helpful, hints and suggestions for 
sewing shprt cut.«. Send 15 cents 
(in coins) todav for vour copy of 
SUCCESS IN. SEWING, a book" 
every home dressmaker will find 
of value. 

Send your order *t3 Tiio Sow.'n.g 
Circle Pattern Dopt.. 247 W. 
Forty-third Street, Ncw York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

I?) Belt Synrflff.Ttr;—WN"U Servtee; 

oh my, how you'll enjoy itl The 
select protein foods that are more' sleeves, cut in one^with the shoul-

i^AKESIOELASSES, 
ASK YOUR, 
GROCER 

BOYS! QIRLS! 
:AVt ATION 

CAPS FREE 
A .Man of Wealth 

A learned man has alwaya 
riches in himself.—Phaedrus. 

Surface-Stains on Teeth Yield 

to Pepsodent with IRIUM ''*<• 

tr^^ 
BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Paste and Pote Ar 

contain Matvelotta irium 
a Thar*'* a raaaea why Pspsedsnt en 
maka yoar U«th fllstaa and fIfeam as 
thsy natarally aboaid! Tha answar? Irinm, 
tfaatramatkablanawdaanaingagtntfoand 
ID Papsodsnt aloaa of AIX dantifHeasi 

Onoa yaa'ra eaad this nt«r-day.dsatl* 
Mea yeali aaa fer yearsalf IMW modi 

mora eiBaeiiao it actually ial Toall as* 
bew Pt)>aodaat~tbanka to wondsrfal 
Iriam-̂ gaatly braabaa away doody sef̂  
Caca'Staina... bew it peliabaa taath to • 
dassUng eatani brflUaneal... AndPap^ 
aedaot wotka SATILTI It eeatalaa MO 
BLBACH, NO OMT. MO PtnUCSl TfyiU 



Look Who's Here: SnowWhite and the Seven lywarfs! 

AITTBIM BEPOBTEB. ANTBIM, V. H H THUBSDAY, JULY 81, 1»88 

STATE BOARD OF WELFARE 

AT last they make tbeir appear
ance on tbe table—Snow Wtaite 

and the aeven dwarfs In cbildren's-
partjr array' Snow WUte is a fln^ 
pnddtngr. recipe for which Is given 
below. The dwarfs are Valencia 

.cranges—the big fellows of the 
orange famnjr—wearing caps made 
from children's half-«ocks and with 
features cuttTom adhesive material, 
and set tn "collars" of nut cups. 

Full direcUons for making them 
follows: 

Snow White Pudding 
3 etsi. separsted . 4 tabkspoons satar 
V4 enp tasar x cap ahrcddcd 
1» tfiipeons eeeoaoat 

eozBstarcb ts teaspoon grated 
H teaspoon sait oranee Tind 
3 caps seaUed mOk 3 TalencU otaoces^ 
» tea^eos Tanma 

Beat eJEg yolks SUgbtly. Mix 
sngar, cornstarch and salt Add and 
mix welL Add acalded milk ahd 
cook la donble hoUer till mbcture 
coats spoon. CooL add vanilla and 
ponr Into sherbet glasses or into 
glass serving dish, over peeled 
sliced oranges. Beat egg whites tUI 
stifl; adding siigar gradnaily. File 
on cnstard, making "peaks"'if pos
sible. If desired. }ast before serving, 
sprinkle with shredded cocoannt 
which has been nibbed with grated 
orange, rind. Makes 6 portions. 

Dwarfs. 
Select Hrm Valencia oranges; 

these are th^ large, oniform oranges 
frbm. Florida. For the "featnrea" uae 
Scotch tape, passe partont or gum

med labels ot deaired colors and 
either cnt ont free-band or sketch 
lightly with p)incll and cut oaL Paste. 
on to give hiunorotts expression 
—making some with tumed-down 
months, others with specueles. etc 
To make, "hair" cnt a strip of the 
material and then snip the ends 
with scissors tn a fringed effect 
Eyelashes may also be made thta 
way, wlUi smaller pieees of the ma
terial. After aOxlng featnres, brush 
lightly with a coat of dear shellae. 
to keep them *^tuck on" perm^ 
nentiy. Make caps of paper or ot 
children'a half socks, folded to re
semble peaked caps. For "coUars" 
set. each orange in a nnt cup with 
frilled edge, or make rings of stiff 
cardboard., 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Our prices are a s l o w as good w o r k m a n s h i p , good stock, and 

a n ice product |wi l l warrant . We h a v e a reputa t ion t o n i a i n t a i n 

a long these l ines , iand s t a n d ready a t al l t i m e s t o pro tec t i t . 

Give u s a h Opportunity t o quotes prices , a n d t h o s e w h o do 

n o t already k n o w i t , wi l l l e a m th ia t t h e y are i n keep ing w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anx ious t o have the ir pr in t ing done r ight 

shou ld c o n s u l t u s before go ing e l sewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s o f f i c e : i s g i v e n t h e p r i n t i n g f o r p l a y s , or o t h e r 

s o c i e t y a f fa i r s w e w i l l g i v e a F r e e R e a d i n g * N o t i c e i n t h i s p a p e r 

w h i c h i s o f t e n t i m e s m o r e v a l u a b l e t h a n t h e e n t i r e c o s t o f t h e 

p o s t e r s a n d t i c k e t s f o r a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t o r d a n e e . 

JOSEPH B. PERLEY ENTERS 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

A consolidated state program of 
welfare services tinder direction of 
the State Board of Welfare was put 
into-operation July 1 as changes 
directed by the 1937 legislature 
went into effect. At the same time 
the state ended its participation in 
the costs of local direct relief and 
no further state grants for this 
purpose will be available to cities, 
town or coimties this year. Slight 
increases in state and federal por
tions of the cost of welfare services 
became effective with m a u g u ^ 
tion of the new program wmcn 
the board said it noped will elim
mate, ulthnately, duplicatmg visits 
of social service officers. 

Page to Direct Activities 
Cotacident with inauguration of 

the new program the hoard an
nounced appomtment of Harry O 
Page as' oommissioner of public 
welfare. He has served as relief di
rector since 1935, and as welfare di
rector smce last wmter. 

Field offices of the state depart
ment were <»ened at Keene, with 
a branch office at Newport; Con
cord; BerUn; Lacoiiia, with a 
branch office at Ossipee; Man
chester, with a.branch at Nashua; 
Portsmouth, with branch offices at 
Doyer and Rochester; and Woods
ville. The plan mcludes taking ov
er from county of fices. the admm
istration of old age assistance.a,nd 
aid to the needy bimd. 

Heads Keene Office Staff 
Miss EmeUne Webster, for several 

years with the welfare division, will 
become supervisor m charge at the 
Keene office. • 

State Apropriations 
Total state appropriations for all 

welfare services for the fiscal year 
beginnmg today amoimt to $637,000 
as compared to state appropria
tions of approximately $900,000 for 
the fiscal year which ended June 
30. , 

Successive reductions had talcen 
place in amounts granted by the 
state for cities, towns and counties 
on account of direct relief until the 
amoimt made available by the 1937 
legislature for a portion of the fis
cal year which iended June 30. That 
ratio was 20 per cent grants on the 
part of.the state. No direct relief 
grants are provided for the fiscal 
year beginnmg today. 

Principal Expenditures 
Accordmg to recent monthly 

bulletms of the state board, month
ly costs for the'three categories of 
principal expenditure have been 
ruimmg about $300,000 a rhOnth 
for relief, $86,000 a month for old 
age assistance and $5,500 a month 
for aid to needy bUnd. 

Under the law which expired 
June 30 counties paid'45 per cent 
of the cost of aid to needy bUnd, 
five per cent was paid by the state 
ahd 50 per cent by the federal gov
enmient. Under the new laW' the 
state and federal govemments ab
sorb this cost on an equal basis. 
Tiiere is no change in the old age 
assistance formula under which 
the federal govemment pays 50 per 
cent, the state 25 per cent and the 
local unit, whether it be couhty 
or town, 25 per cent. 

Transfer of Responsibility 
The principal change in adminis

tration is transfer of the responsi
bility of administering old age as
sistance and needy blind to the 
state. 

New Board 
The new state offices will com

bine in a single operating unit the 
administration of old-age assist
ance, aid to the needy blind, aid to 
dependent children and child wel
fare services, in. addition to the 
care of tuberculosis persons and 
certain other services to the bUnd 
and the deaf. 

Members of the new board are 
Judge WUIiam J. Britton of Wolfe
boro, chairman, John J. Hallinan 
of Cohcord, and Leo L. Osbome of 
Sunapee. They had served as the 
state bo&td of welfare and relief 
since enactment of the new law in 
1937, and two of them had served 
under the law enacted in 1935. 

Board Makes Statement. 
Outumng its plan under the new 

iaw the state board issued the fol
lowmg statement: "It is believed 
that the legislature's effort to bring 
together into a single unit the sev
eral offices formerly admmistering 
public assistance and child welfare 
service will worlc to the advantage 
of persons receiving this aid and 
of the tax payer who pays the bill. 

"In carrying out the legislature's 
mandate, the Board Is endeavoring 
to bring its operations as closely as 
possible to the individuals requir
mg assistance and service, through 
the field offices of the department 
of welfare, located as follows: Ber
lin, 179 Main street; Concord, 17 
Capitol street; Dover, County 
Court House; Keene, 17 Roxbury 
street; Laconia, 16 Pleasant street; 
Manchester, 20 Concord street; 
Nashua. 9 Temple street; Newport, 
Richards blocic, Main street; Os
sipee, Counts Court House; Ports
mouth, 39 Pleasant street; Roches
ter, 59 North Main street; Woods
ville, 35 Central street, 

"Basie poUcies goveming old-age 
assistance and aid to the needy 
bimd remam unchanged, so fu: as 
the recipient or the sippUcsmt' iSi 
concemed. 

"As a general poUcy, it is hoped 
that withm a short time investiga
tions of aU types of appUcations 
can lse earried on by one 'ease wor
ker, instead of by several case wor
kers as heretofore. This should cut 
down eosts and mcrease efficiency 
of operations. I t should enable con
sultation of local officials, also to 
be carried on by one case worker 
instead of by several, and it should 
reduce the numlierof calls made oiv 
a family where more tban one type' 
of aid is mvolved. 

"In child welfare service, these 
changes shduld bring real improve
ment without additional cost. Up to 
thiSi time the Staite has supervised 
service fliifecting some 4,000 chil 
dren from broken or 

CONGRESSIONAL RACE 

To the 'Voters of the Second iCon-
gressional district: 

I wish to announce that I am a 
RepubUcan Candidate for Congress 
m this district to succeed to the 
office now held by Hon. Charles W. 
Tobey who has announced his m-
tentions of runnmg for the Senate. 

I was bom m Enfield, January 
26, 1881. Was educated m the En
field schools, Proctor Academy at 
Andover, Brewsjter Academy at 
Wolfeboro, Dartmouth College and' 
Brown University. Lived on the 
home farm m Enfield up to 1917 
and was engaged m farming and 
cattle busmess. In 1917, moved to 
Lebanon where I contmued m the 
same kmd of busmess up to the 
present time. Represented Enfield 
in the legislature m 1911 and 1913, 
was a state senator from District 5 
In 1917 and was ialso elected Alter
nate Delegate to the Republican 
Convention in ° Cliieago. In the 
years 1933, 1935 and 1937, repre
sented Lebanon in the State Legis
lature, during which time I obtam
ed for the farmers the free testing 
of their cattle, extension of auto
mobile registration to AprU 1, work
ed for legislation for the Class 5 
and farm-to-market, roads. Also 
worked for Legislation whereby 
towns aind cities should handle 
their own reUef problems. Have al
ways tried to have the state gov
ernment placed on a pay-as-you-
go basis and keep taxes as low as 
possible. For the past six years, 
have beien Chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen of Lebanon, durmg 
which time we have had a reUef 
load of over $350,000 from. 1932 to 
1938 as compared with the reUef 
cost of.$47,000 from 1926 to 1932, 
we have reduced the valuation $1,-
500,000. The town's Indebtedness 
has been reduced from $310,000 to 
$50,000, whUe the taxpayers have 
paid $304,000 less than they pkid 
from 1926 to 1932. Also during 
which time we have buUt 12 mUes 
of black top road, two new bridges 
at the cost of $35,000, and kept the 
tax rate arOund $30 a thousand or 
less with the exception of one year 
which was In 1932 when It was 
$32:60. 

I beUeve thoroughly m the pay-
asryou-go poUcy, and If this was 
followed out to the,, letter, any 
community can reduce its indebt
edness and at the same tirae ire-
duce its taxes. I believe that the 
government is no different thah 
the individual. Neither one can 
borrow and spend themselves mto 
prosperity. I beUeve that busmess 
should be left alone and be aUowed 
to take care of its own problems, 
then labor WiU have a job mstead 
of bemg on reUef. I beUeve that the 
surplus goods not consumed in this 
country should be sold in foreign 
lands and the difference m the 
cost of production here and what 
the government obtains for the 
same would be the goverhment's 
contribution to reUef. In this way 
business would keep gomg, labor 
would be employed, and as pros
perity depends on the buying of 
luxuries there would be a constant 
flow of money back ihto husiness 
channels aU the time. Only.in this 
way can labor live on the scale to 
which they were accustomed' be
fore the depression. 

I believe that both the state and 
national govemmeht should stop 
meddling with business in order 
that labor, business and the coun
try shaU enjoy such prosperity as 
ensued prior tb 1929. This Is a busi
ness nation and because of that, 
has reached heights no' other na
tion has equaUed. 

I further believe it is the wrong 
poUcy.of the government to make 
money on the Interest rates which 
it charges the farmers and the 
home owners, as today the govern
ment Is borrowing for less than 
one per cent and charging four or 
five. It is ybur money that they are 
maiking profit with and this should 
not be allowed. 

Government spending cannot 
produce prosperity but it can de
stroy it. Govemment is a consum
er, not a producer. Business Is the 
producer and without It, the gov
emment by the people wUl cease tb 
exist. Prosperity depends upon peo
ple bemg gainfully employed in 
producing desirable goods. Ener
getic men and women produce the 
bulk of the things that make a 
prosperous people. And when labor 
depends upoh government for work 
instead of business, that means 
that their pay and living must 
come from the higher and unequal 
taxes which wIU soon destroy that 
property on which those higher 
and unequal taxes are levied. I t Is 
up to the govemment not to hinder 
prosperity, but to point the way to 
those who want to make useful and 
better things through their own 
initiative and aspirations. I main
tain that American prosperltjt. is 
rooted m American abundance — 
that no nation can exist with half 
the people at work and the rest 
idle. The only thmg to do is to put 
aU people able to work producmg 
goods. Then prosperity as we have 
known it will come and keep us a 
happy and contented people. 

JOSEPH B. PERLEY 

Household Hints 
By BETTY WEM^ 

ONCE upon a time it wasn't con
sidered quite nice to tsJk abput 

mosey. Genteel ladies hid' their 
poverty behhid much-darned lace 
curtains and "payihg guests," and 
people went aroiud with tbose 
crack-the-face smUes because ot the 
bills on their desks at home. More 
and moreln the lasTfew ye'Ss, this 
old tradition has receded and now 
we aU seem to have a pretty' healtby 
regard for budgets, which is mathe
matical magic that makes doUars 
sit up and talk. Here are a few 
rules for spending the family for--
tune so as to make both ends meet: 

Always let your right hand know 
what your left hand is dohn'g. And 
let the whole famUy in on the 
budget and give them a voice in 
working: it. out. . Then agree-that. 
oversteps wiU be met- with toler
ance and the "Kitty." (An item all 
human budgets should, include—it's 
a sinking fund, an anchor to.wind
ward for the times you'U miscalcu
late on the, cost of that dinner 
bridge, or spend the mUk money, 
or, fooUsh lady, on a new bonnet;) 
' V'you are a money-through-a-hole-

ih-niy-purse sort of person and get 
your income week]^, while your 
bUls come monthly, try the envelope 
system. Put so much for each on-

Merre Cull* 
Symbolizing the pompous power ef 

old Spain which ruled over Cuba for 
eeatnrlea, Uorro castle sttU stands a 
rim. sentinel at the entrance of Ha
vana harbor. Spain, with tU BUnoe 
and lu boastful Weyler, is gone ttata 
Cuba, bat the Uland retahis Its pro> 
penity for trouble. 

to pay only four persons for this 
work. 

"Under the new operations, this 
responsibUity can be shareU by aU 
field offices of the department. A 
mtich better standard of supervi
sion should be achieved for these 
cases, which represent a problem 

. . fully comparable to old-age asslst-
, ._ destitute *i''ce and the more widely known 

homes, with State funds avaUaf)letypes ot aid." > *^ 

A Budget Is Mathematical Magie. 

coming biU in the envelope every 
week ahd consider that once you've 
deposited your money there, it's the 
same as paid out. 

Keep an ofillcie as conscientiously 
as you keep house—in a pleasant 
spot tc settle down, for your home 
work.. File bUls and receipts care
fuUy; balance your bank book and 
have a spike for day-by-day gro
cery sUps, or better still a day book 
for grocery lists. Here also you 
ought to keep lots of sharp pencils 
and crisp clean paper to figure on— 
it makes as big a difference in the 
enthusiasm with which you can 
taclde y'our 'rithmetic as a new tab
let used to in the dear old golden 
rule days. . 

f'or buying-onntime items, re
member to make a place for them 
in apportioning your weeldy money. 
That wUl keep you from gettihg 
into trouble when payments that, 
seemed sb easy at first begin to look 
like major catastrophies every time 
their due date roUs around. Buying 
on time is a fine method for many 
of us to acquire big things, but un
less the budget says "yes," those 
seemingly smaU payments may 
look like the war debt after a 
while. One safe rule is never have 
but one time-payment on your.mind 
at a time. - • 

* * * 
Ginghams for SUp Covers. 

We had.to see it to beUeve it. Be? 
cause if anybody had told us that 
plaid ghigham would do for sUp 
covers in quite a formal Uving 
room, we'd probably have smiled 
poUtely, but dubiously. But we saw 
them, and thought they were as 
smiart as veils on summer hats. 

The room has gunmetal walls and 
a biege rug to begin with. Wood-
work is ivory with jade green pan
els in the doors. A pair of small 
chests sre painted jade green though 
most of the furniture is mahogiany^ 
In the wihter, for furniture, • cover
ings are in formal brocades, and so 
are the draperies. But for summer, 
the windows get off-white rayon cur
tahis with a ceUophane thread 

Seeing Was BeUeving. 

through them and the draped val
ances are of plaid gingham in jade 
green and off-white. 

This same ghigham covers the 
sofa and a pair of wing chaurs. The 
other upholstered furniture is in a 
textured green with thick moss 
frhige in the seams. The lamp 
shades aU got pleated white organ
dy petticoats over them for sum
mer, tied with jade grosgrain rib
bon. 

Another unexpected, but success
ful room for stimmer, began with 
pink and white striped waU paper. 
It's wmter rugs came up and wtiite 
sisal rugs went down. Several 62 
the sUp covers were in quUted n&vy 
blue, a pair of chairs were in flow
ered chintz, predomhiantly phik, to 
match the summer curtains. 

e BJ* 8«tt]r W«U*.—WM:0 S«rTle«. 

Dining Alcove 
The well tighted dining alcove of 

a modem house is separated from 
the Uving room by a white home
spun drapery. I 

w^ 
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